
H.'tzf1Y Demtzn� on Horse Stock
THE MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS of a cavalry �kJ:!:Je:' ::� �h�esU::!ta�:ffs

regiment are 1,541 horse•• 152. draft mules, 29 pack � is the only source f,am which they can

mules. and 6 riding mule.. obtain additional suppliee. 853,116 head
of horses and 289,062 head of mules have

THE INFANTRY REGIMENT requires 69 riding been exported, practically all of them for

horaea, 112 draft mules, 25 pack mules, and 6 rid- war purposes, during th� 30 months end-

in ... mules. ing March 1, 1917. In spite of the short-
D age of ships, 40,0,00 head of hoi'Bes and

AN ARTILLERY REGIMENT'S minimum require- mules were shipped in -January, 1917,

menta are 1,097 horses. 88 draft mules, and 4 riding - �t7�ore than 21,000 head in February,

mule-.
'

'

Recent accounts from the ba.ttlefront

FiRsT MILLION MEN under arms will probably !�lttl!� \� f�:s��==-i��ie:�r:!
consist of 500 infantry r�giments, 125,art�J.lery regi- tions state that" the loss of these pieees

ments, and 100 cavalry regiments. � " ; . _

was due principally to the lack of artil-

� l, ., , _
" '"

!ery horses.

TO EQUIP THIS ARMY of a milli';'D��en Will re- It is fortunate that the.United States
...il.. is well snpplled with both horses and

quire aa a minimum 325,625 horaes and luu,7�' �' mules a� the present time, but it. is in-

mules. cumbent upon us, if we are to maintain
our resources so as to effectually back

up our ar'mies and maintain maximum
production on our fanna. to see that
every good mare is bred. to a first class
stallion this season, and that every'
effort is made to saYe the foals that
will 'be coming within the next six weeks.
The war may yet be decided by the
number of horses available to the re

spective belligerents, for on the far

flung battle lines and in the reserve

made up of our farm forces, the horse..
is the most important Bingle factor aside
from man.

I
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HORSES· REQUIRED
War M tz1t.es

THE passage of the selective draft;
measure by ConRress makes cer

tain the immedIate preparation
and equipment of an army of at least a
million men in 1911. All preparatiena
are being made for a war that will last
three years, for regardless of what civil
ians may think, army officials do DO'
expect an early ending to the war inm
which the United States has been drawn.
The quartermaster's department of the,

United States Army hIlS for the PSl!t
two w� been working on p.1ans for
purchaaiDg 250,000 OOrses Wlthin the
next sixty days. He has been in COD

sultatiOll. with hone dealers in all perta
0-: the country. It is lP.Merally under
stood that when the Umted States Gov
ernment begins to purchase horses i.
will act as agent for the French, British
and Italian goverDJDeDtL
This is no smaU task which faces the

quartermaster's department of our army.
Horsemen over the countrY have been other words, the number of animals
asked whether it _was possible to secure specified above refers only to those ae

this Dumber of horses ranging in age tually needed with the troops.
from Bix to eight years, excluding mares, The war' strength ot . a regiment of
in sixty days. They have rather gener- .

infantry is approximately 1,500 men; of
aUy been advising that it cannot be done, a. regim.ent of �valry, approximately.
especially as it has been stated that tho '1,300 men; of a. regiment of artillery
specifications would be .rigid. Some of consisting of six batteries of four guns
the men have reported that even if the each. approximatelY,I,146 men. While
age limit was pu� down -to five years definite information as to the proportion
and mares included it would take more of infantry, cavalry. and artillery to be
than sixty days to secure the number Included in the new army is not yet
desired, Of eonrse it is very important forthcoming, it. is genll1'ally understood
that the Govemmen. leave the mares in among army officials that an artillery
the country for reproduction purposes. battery of four guns will be allowed for
The Allies have already made heavy each 1,000 infantry_ It se�ms probable
drafts on our horse stock and it would therefore tha.t the first one million men

seem that every effort possible should placed under arms by the United States
ltv, made to increase the production of will be compoaed of 500 regiments of
lorsea in the near future. infantry totaling 750,000 men, 125 regi-
After discussing a number of different ments of artillery totaling 143,250 men,

'110116 for getting tbe bones together. and 100 regiments of cavalry totaling
the plan fbi&lly 8ettled upon, wbich may 130,000 men, making a. gra.nd total of a
lie subject to some altention� is to di- little over one million men. The pro
'rine the country into five zones. Con- portion of artillery certainly will not be
tracts will be let at specified prices, the less, and may be more. as actual war
contractor giving a. bond for I; per cent; fa.re on European battlefields has dem
Of the total ",mount to flD'Dish his com- onstrated tha.t overw.helming superiority
plem.ent in the sixty days. ' It is not hi; the artillery branch of the service is
lJkbly toa. the eP.tire 250,ooc head Wl11 essential to efficient operation by the
be placed under contract !ot the begin- infantry.
ning, and each' contrr.ct will be cleaned It may be argued that there is no

:r!.�!r�tJ!:n.;:;d�:f�;_ probability that the Unit�d States will

buymg campaign will be 'Worked out 80 ,.... �-----_.

that the contracts will be let early in
June. '

Proba.blJ few people realize the large
number, of horses and mules it takes to

t:qui}' .. modem army_ Wayne Dinsmore,
IIeCl·ete.r) o! the Perc!leroD Society of

Amerie&..-recently took the pains to in

'Yelltigate the e,xiI($ requirements of cav
alry infantry. and artillery regiments
h.. horses and mules. and wa,s wormed

by thvWar Department., WaahiD2f;on, D.
C" that the nlquirements for tlie, cav
alry regiment are 1,541 horses, 152 draft
mules. 29 pack mules, 6 riding mules;
the iLfantry regiment 69 riding horses,
11S draft mules, 25 pack mules, and 6

ridin:;: mtdes. and the artillery regiment
1,097 horses, 88 draft mules, and 4 rid
ing mu1ee_ It should be "bo�e in mind
tlla" these are minimum nlquirements
and cJn not take into account transporta
tion trams reqnireC1 to forward supplies
from terminal points to field bases. In

prepare 100 regiments of cavalry, but in
view of the danger from the Mexican
situation, it appears to be the belief of
well informed army officers that at least
that many cavalry regiments will be
provided for in this year's mobilization.
To equip 600 regiments of infantry.

will require 34,500 rIding horses, 56,000
draft mules, 12,500 pack mules, and
3,000 riding mules. 125 regiments of
artillery will require 137,025 horses,
10,000 draft mules, and 500 riding mules.
The equipment of 100 regiments. of cav
alry will necessitate 154,100 horses,
15,200 draft mules, 2,900 pack mules,
and 600 riding mules. The total number
thcrefore required for the'equipment of
500 regiments of infantry, 125 of artil
lery, and 100 of cavalry, will ,amount ,to
325,625 horses and 100,700, mules.
Mr. Dinsmore calls attention to the

fact that the army has at present only
70,000 head of 'horses and mules. This
means that approximately 350,000 bead
of horses and mules must be boughil
within the next six months, It must
not be forgotten that the allied nations
are still in the market. and will continue
to be. Their need for horses and mules
is as great as for guns and ammunition;
indeed, even more so, because they can

manufacture the guns and ammunition,
in their own countries, but· their re-
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Live Stock Insurance
Farm animals are so high in price,

that live stock insurance is beeomiDg a.

matter of much importance. It is by
no means a new Idea, The Holstein
Friesian World in a recent issue states
that many of �e breeders who' are
keeping high elau stock �o DOt pretend
for a moment to leave this stock nnin
snred, They feel that the amount of
money that is invested makes it haz
ardous for it to be unprotected against
possible 1088.
The life insurance business from the

human standpoint is thoroughl:y worthy
and' heartily endorsed, but life JDSUraUC6

from the standpoint of dairy cattle is
u. thing of a. little narrower scope -and
while as mentioned above it is not new,
it is far less generslly understood. 'ro
the established breeder R is a recognized
necessity, but it is not to the estab
lished breeder who is wise along this
line that we are writing particularly,
but rather to the young man who bas
invested in his firSt few registered dairy
cattle. A. well developed, well cared for
normal dairy cow is usually a very

,

healthy creature, but she is just as sus

ceptible to' accident as an animal of less
value, and therefore it is imperative
that th� man who is willing to invest
in such, stock should guard his invest
ment in every legitimate way. Live
stock insurance is ODe of tile Safest of
these.

In this new hour it is the farm behind
the gun that counts and the road must
be cleared to' the front..

Time wasted OIl bad roads 18 lost mo
�lon; we've made enougb falae moves

,Wready to build permanent roads.

1-
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FARM PO"'WER
,Items of Inter.st A&out AutDmo&,.'es,
Eng"ne�, Tractors" ,ancl-MotorcycJes

FARME�S �ener�]]y are n,ot v�ry
enthUSIastIc about employJDg hIgh
school boys for farm work.. Farm

ing if! really'a highly specialized occu

pation-a great deal more so than it
,

used to be when less ilse was made of
complicated machinery. Owing' to, the
great scarcity of labor which exists, we
may' be compelled, however, to put'- up
with such labor as, boys can yeribrJri.
The engineering division of the agr"llMl
.tural college is now trying out a plan
for training high school DOYs of the
towns so that they may know better
how to handle such equipment as is used
00 the farms. There are hundreds of
high school boys in the state old enough
to. do farm work if they but knew how.
It is the plan to instruct these ·boys in
practical farm work. The Manhattan

bors are to receive first in,struction and
thIrty have thus far signed up for the
work.

\
�

Land has been obtained where actual
operations ,will be carried on. Instruc-

-

tion is to be given with all the more
•

'common machines. These machines are

to be furnished by the de:p,artment of
!-arm

..machinery. The boysWIll be taught
how to harness and handle horses, oper
ate machines, and do other farm work.
Those who have had experience with
motor cars 'will receive instruction in
the operation of tractors.

and the two-wheeled type, with both
wheels drivinl{. ,-

-�'

"I have no conclusive evidence at hand
that anyone of the above named types
'Will become standard: I would rather
expect that there will be a legitimate
field for' all of them. 'l1he field of a
tractor is, not limited to plowing and
belt work. It is limiteH in scope only'�
by ,the ingenuity of the operator in
adapting it to t,he various kinds of work

,

at hand. Viewed from that angle, it
would seem :to me that each of these
different 'types may lie even' further
adap�d to its speelab-field, as for ex

ample a three-wheeled type for side hill
plowing; cultivation, etc., where it'is pos!
sible to adjust one wheel to extremes of
leveling. ' �

..

"One must not overlook the possibil
ities of the endless belt or track-laying
type of -tractor. For certain field con
ditions this type of drive wheel will work
When, other types will not."

Using Low Grade Fuel
There is now a great demand for en

gines that will burn kerosene and low
grade distillate. In order to do this effi
ciently it is Ilecessary to have a earbu
reter which will deliver to the manifold
a thoroughly saturated charge' having
the proper amount, of air fuel for vari
ous velocities. 'The manifold must lie
capable of cp.rrying this charge witho�l;
changing the proportions of the mixture'
and deliver it to the combustion space.
To overcome the losses in temperature

due to vaporization all� expansion it �s
necessary to increase the temperature of
the intake air, There is a tendency to
deposit fuel partfcles along'the sides and
bottom of the passages, which results in
an impoverished' mixture, And to over

come this, heat ,mus� be, applied to these
surfaces, It is also a good plan to apply
a limited amount of heat to the fuel
supply so as to raise its temperature
slightly above its vaportzation point.

Abre-ast of the Times
"There can't be any qucstion that

times have changed verymaterially when
you see the Anti-Horse-T,hief Associa
tion, one of the strong organizationEl of
the Middle West that almost ruined the
ancient' profession of horse stealing,
keeping up with the times by-becoming
also the Anti-Auto-Thief Association,"
remarks The Commentator in the current'
issue of American Motorist.
"Of course, in these days Of parity be

- tween potatoes, onions, cabbages, gold,
silver and pr�ious stones, the wealth
gorged farmer is so motorized that he
The new owner of the lfiivver always

refers to it as "the car."

Checking a Skid
When you are driving an automobile

and it begins to skid, the skidding will
be checked 'if you will immediately turn
the steering -wheel 'in the direc�ion you
are skidding. A car skids when there is
a momentum tending to turn it about
the center of gravity. When the forces
about the center of gravity are balanced,
the car will' not skid. - The American
Boy.

'

MADE IN FOUR SIZES•

� ,system of, earburetlon- that' iPi ..
, sUt:es the successful' use of ",; '

.

Powerful Economical,
.:. ;!

- Light Weig�t, ' .. "

Simple aesign, easy to operate,',
abundance 'Qf power, runniDg 'ex-.
pense and upkeep exceptjonaily',
low. .""

Built' forJHard Service.
Write for catalog.

KINNARD-HAIN�S CO.
848 44th Ave. No. ,MlnneapoUs,MinD.

I Keep Tractor Repain on Hand
It is important that the tractor be

repaired quickly so as to. reduce the
amount of time lost to the minimum.
In order to dQ this spare parts that are
likely to cause trouble should be kept

,

on hand at all times. '

�

During harvest time it is of the great
cst importance to keep the outfit run
ning a,s neaAy continuously, as possible.
It is'a serious waste of time to be com

pelled to make a trip to town for som!!
little repair that might' just aa, weU
have been on hand., The beginner IQa)":
not be able to determine what parts are

most likely to need replacing, but after
having, had some experience the tractqr
user will soon l�arn what parts wear the
mest,
W. H. Sanders, of the agricultural col

lege, suggests that it is a-,good plan to
overhaul the tractor at least once a

week, and every three days if run c!)n
tinuously day and night. To' delay this
overhauling a day 'might easily result
in some' parts breaking and thus causing
a. great.er loss of time than that re

quired tQ regularly ,overhaul. th� outfit.

'Type o(,'Tractor
We are frequentiy asked as' to the

type of tractor that is likely to eventu
ally beco:me standard. ,It is generally
recognized that there has been quite an

evolution in the development of tractor
.

designs. W. H. Sanders, instructor_in
farm motors at the agricultural ,college, .

answers a correspondent as fo.ows on

this point:
"You ask my opinion ,as to which of

the following types of tractors will in
the course of 'time become standard in
tlie evolution of the, tractor industry:
four wheels with all driving, four wheels
with two driving, three wheels with two

driving, three wheels with one driving,

.•. _

GUaraDt�
to OmaNaDdbett_
'workwith I.. pow..

�11150!1�

lito07otber; 7eal&C08tanomON to ()Ii,.."
Practlcall,. proof ••alalt tireudowu_
Solid 0l1li: and etell frame.mOrUledJbo"":ed. braced; imDOIIIbl. to pull oua 01 Uaa'
8plrlled blv..... clean IIbearIDc cUt.
I!'I!QwrIDC l88s& DOwer. 10 leaJrtbl of clll
(5/18 to� IDJ'. Brlctlonlesl HII-11ed 'CIJio '

ble nms oa chJJll4lron roUln. Speedo'
.

blower adjustable to lel8& llIe of Dowea
foraa,. belahtaUo. Oae leverooa'roli Ieee!

�iiToi", o�E'iller
Seat! for two free booJqJ

Silo book and Appleton Silo Jt'IUer cataJc:te
ApplatoaMfa.Co..418F..oS�'fiaJ.

I waat eBR'Sr, am-
bitious mea, the klad that •

like to cleaa up 140 to ISO a day.
I'll make them wlDaers. Mea are

R'Ottiae r1chii seUIDa'mywoade�U1oa11
,.__ Po s IIOsts, stretches wire, ft&ea
wbeels, etc. Writeme Immediately.

P ......
................eo..ee__St. 1iI&.

•••t II I Regimlnt?'
"

Wbat are .. Major's duties? What salary
4oes .. Oeaeral.draw' What are the differ
ent� dlvl.loDs' These and many more

lIIlueatioas aaswered In MILITARY HAND
!BOOm. lnatructlve. IDteresting; limIted edi
tiOn. Write for your copy today. 15clIalled for ••••• '" , " . , . . . • .

•

!I'. A. Butler. IUl Cci_eree BldAr., K. C•• Mo.

LISTING CORN IN THOMAS COUNTY WITH TRACTQR AND TWO DOUBLE-noW LlSTEBS,
THIRTY ACRES A DAY BEING PLANTED WITH THIS OUTFl'l'

•

/

5 I L'.,O'S
We have In stock 'at our various yarde

quite a quantity of one-piece No. 2 Clear
and Better Oregon Fir SIlOB. which we are
closing out. and are�n position to name a
very low price on sizes we have In stock.
If Interested. write for, partlQulars. Special
prlceuocl'�:8����:i'k c(fC�ANY

LOUISIANA, Ml8S0tJBI
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GRANGB PICNIC AT _ANHATTAN
:One 'oethe'" big' Grang� event's'of' the

year' in Kansas will be the annual picnio
and farm meeting of the Manhattan'

'.Giimge, which will be held on,the agr«>Jt':
omy farm or the' agr.iculturaI:- college
June 6. Holding this summer meetijlg'
on;-.ilhe' college farm -�tar,ted ,as a local
affAir of' the Manb'attan Grange; '�ut i�
is now a. meeting attended by Granges
fo,...'. milea around, Last- year ten' auto
loads came from a. single local Grange
in Clay Cou.nty.

.'

.

.

The
.

invitations being sent _out this

yea.I' are to all Granges within fifty:
miles of Manhattan and to any others

who Dlay eare to
,
come. The residence

on tlie agronomy farm bas a fine lawn

and here the visiting Grangers with their

well-filled baskets will gather for the

picnic dinner, which is -always a most

enjoyable occasion at every summer

Grange meeting.
. Sta.te Master B. Needham, of Lane'oex·
State Master R. Reardon), of McLouth,
and State Chaplain Mrs. Mabel Pome

roy, of Holton, will be present and take

part in the program which will ,follow
the dinner. Dr. H.· J. Waters, Dean W.
M. Jardine' of. the agricultural college,
and, ·W. R., Yenawine, Master of the
local Grange; will also give addresses.

Prof. L. E. Call will describe in detail

the experlmental work belng done and
with tli'e help of his aseiatanta will con-

4uct an inspection trip over the farm.

No' one can fully .rellolize the value and

importance of the experiment!}l work be

.ing carried on without making a visit of
this kind to the station farm. ,

A lecture and cann.ing demonstration

will be given for the women in attend·

ance. Canning and. preservin� food

products is a subject of unusual mterest
this yea� ,

'

'We . hOp'e all Granget:s amon� our

readers will mark this date on their cal·

endars and plan to attend this meeting
to which the Manhattan Grange ..

has so

cordially invited them. .

'
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BUY A LmERTY BOND -

Never in the history of this nation has
it been necessary for the Government to

spend such enormous'sums of money as

it is bemg called on to spend in financ·

Ing th�8War into which we have been

drawn. The �o.vernment �al! jus� two

methods of raising mone;y.'...�e IS by
taxatioJl. The other is by ,the sale of

bo�ds, which is simply a method of bor· .:::

rowing money. Liberty Loan Bonds is

the name appHed by Secretary McAdoo

to the bond issue which is now being
offered to the American people.
Congress has authorized a loan of five

billion dollars. This seems an enormous

sum, but in view of the fact that the .

estimated wealth of the United States

with its population of. over one hundrcd

million is 220 billions of dollars, it will
be seen that the loan is but a small

fraction of tbe loans that have been

made by the European nations in 'this
war. The United States is borrowing
less than 'thrce per cent of its wealth.

United States Government bonds .are

the safest investments in' the world. If

a bond of this Goverm_nent is not safe,
then no property in the United States

is safe. If the Ul!ited States cannot pay
its bonds, it is not likely that it will be

able to protect its citizens in their other

rigbts.
In his recent visit to Kansas, Secre·

tary MeAdoo emphasized the patriotic
feature of investment in' these bonds and

urged that everyone who could afford to

buy a bond even of as Iowa denomina-

tion as $50' should do 80. He said that

the least that we could do as patriotic
citizens was to furnish our Government

with money in abundance so that our

boys"who' go to fight for their country
may be given the best possible fa.cilities

for making their sacrifice effective. He

pointed out that in purc'4asin� such a.

bond the investor is lending Ius money

to liis Government-to his country-to
prosecute a great war, and this gives the

inve�tment a dignity: th�t the ordiDa.-:y
investment, does' not )lossess. The USeB
to which this 'money 18 to be put appeal
more or less to I the American heart.

Subscrib�r8 to Liberty' Loan bonds be-

, eome. as it 'were charter members of a.

soci4il�y to' maintain American honor and
fo 'maintain democracy here 9,nd iii oth�r
parts. of the world. Honor and intei'est,

: pa�rio,ti!lm and business j;u.dgmeIit all

argue tlie wisdom of an 'investinent in
Liberty Loan bonds.

. .
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FOOl) .C,OMMISSIONER APPOINTED
Her1)ert. Hoover .as food co'mmiBliioner,

. with a council of .men who have demon

strated ·their executive 'ability to assist

him, will handle the matter of food ad-"
ministration iIi this country during the
war. Mr. Hoover serves without pa.y.
He has already done·a work as head of
the Belgian Relief Commission- that has .

commanded world-wide attention. There
has been some disposition to saddle the
administration of food matters onto the

Department 'Of Agriculture, which is al

ready overburdened in handJ.ilig the

many emergency problems arising as a

result of the war. Eurthermore, the De

par"tment is not organized to do the
work expected of a food commissioner.

Secretary Houston from the beginning
has urged that his department be reo

lieved of this burden.
President Wilson's views on the sub

ject of emergency food regulation appear
on page five of this i!lsue.· SQme may
object to this giving of such autocratic

power to one man or even a commission

of men, but ·this war is. not .a pink tea

a�fair' and no one realizes more fully its

.

'

I

. seriousness nor. the importancl' of Cl!01l"
. sl!rv.ing our .food supply than Herbert ' HOl'ses .s well as men,' are requir�,to

.

!tQ!>v,er.... ." . IJ1lClC(lssf�y prosecute the war. On an"

,':Mr. Hoover Is po,pmarly rated as a other page of this issue. are gi,ven .the

':aiillionaire, 'and" can afford. to give of,. minimum" req'!lirements ,·'of ilors8:. �cI
his high"clas� .aljility In working out the mules :to equip .tlie"first installment of!

food situation. We hope our readers. h' to "A .

d d ... th
.will carefully. study' the President's t e ar.my' .' ne

. raise an PUII.� e

statement. We feel that some ha.ve field during .the ne�t few months. Over

been unnecesa�ily. alarmed for fear that
wmillion. hOrBe!I have. been .. SQld 'to th�

the G9vet:JPIlent idea is to seek power'. Allies since the war began.'
,

to fix: minim,uin ·rates on food-products Under tlie ex:lsting conditions we do

in order .to deprive the producer of his: not see how there can possibly be:"any,
just, profits. .

. �s of horses at. the present time.

. .,JII 11 .. 31
-

• . In "iifdition to
,

the 'heavy buying of'the

BUYING HORSES FOIl'TH� .A_R1tIY Allies, feed has been scarce and Dla:D7:

The Wa.r Department has adopted who ordinarily plan to produce & few:

rather novel. plaPB for buying tlJe horses horses' each year_have let their m,ares
needed. Thes.e plans are referred to on, gp withoutl breeding and in all prob
the first page of, this issue. The Gov· : /ability have disposed, of aU the stdck '

ern'ment is undoubtedly counting on fhe they could spare. It takes five years to .

patriotism of producers and dealers In breed horses and bring 'them up to the

. supplying the horses and mules needed. point where they can be put on the

Higher, prices than ever before offered' ,�!Lf.k�. It seems a�most certain that;

will be paid and the War llepartment is there will be a serious shortage of horse

taking the'public into its·confidence and stock in four or five years from the

- announcing the prices for the' different present time. Tlie horses that have gone

clasl[les of animals needed.
,

'

for war purp�ses were lof good a�.
The first bids will be opened June 7'. ,The older an�mals would not be ac

Dealers in the different zones who con- cepted, so t�at undoubtedly, much of th�
tract 'to supply & definite number of stock le�t is too old to. � useful mucJi

animals at the advertised ,rices can' lon�er either for breedJDg or for worL

have no positive means 0 knowing Men who know how and have been

·whether the;r can ge� this stock at such willing to pay 'some special attention to

prices as Will allow ll. sufficient m.argin the details of raising colts. have been

to cover the necessary expense of as· able to make their horse power not only

sembling and the possible losses. from pay for itself, but also re.turn g90d'

rejected' animals. It remains· to be seen profits .on the investment. In & most;

whether the plans proposed will be suo- lJiteresting letter written to'Wayne
cessful or not.

' . Dinsmore of the Percheron Society, an �

Illinois farmer BaY'� tha,. a neighbor'
asked him how he had managed to �
oJlt of debt SO soon. ',i'hey had.��tIed
about the same ti�e and paid about the

same price for' their 'land. The neigh
bor' for the past three years had blh'ely_
been able to keep up� his interest. The

success.ful man In explaining bis pros
perity'said: "Myoid mares have made

me more money than I ever suppesed
they would. ;You remember I paid' $500
for Lucy about ten years � and you

laughel}. at me when you heard what I

had done. I sold her the other- dar for$420. She is past fifteen years 0 age,
has loalee\. twelve colts,. raised eleven of

tllem, and is in foal again. I .have sold

eight of her colts for something like

$5,000. She has worked every Y;e�rris
still sound, and looks as though' she- was
gOod for lI'everal years yet. - The mate

to tliit' mare, an ;eight�ear·old, I sold

last fall for $485 because, I had more

horses than I wanted to keep over win

ter. * * * You have worked as hard as

I have, but we haven't handled the

horse problem alike. I understand you
sold a four-year-old gelding the other

day to a horse buyer for $140. You

haven't paid much attention to raising
colts, but have worked your teams

mighty hard trying to raise big crops.
Had you given your teams better care

and made an earnest effort to have

every. mare raise a colt from a. good
draft stallion, I !lm s,!re you, would not
have had' such a struggle clearing your'
debt. You have one consolation, now-.

ever, and that is that you a,re not the

only one who has made the same mis·

take."
.

�ide use is being ,made of triJ.c'tors on

many of the farms of . Kll-nsas. On

nearly every far-m there is a. large
amount of work requiring engine power,

but they cannot displace horses in the

near future. The demands for more

power ·are so great that for some timc
to come the tractor will be simply tak·

ing care of' existing deficiencies. Therc

is Jlardly a farm in the state that is not

considerably short of the power that

could be used. to good advantage. ",-
.

We do not see how a. man can go

wrong in breeding good'mares to pure·
bred draft stallionS of good conforma·

tion and free from transmissible un·

-BOundness of ali kinds.

Dairy ClUb Proves WortL.-

T·HE
Kansas Farmer Dairy Club has fully come up to the expecta

tions of�those who planned it and who have co·operated with the

. boys and girls in carrying on its worL Not a single member has

_made a failure unless through some uncontrollabie accident. Accurate

records have been kept so there is no guesswork in checking up the

achievements of club me
..
m�ers as their year's work draws to & close. 0 The

f�l results cannot
0

be 'announced nor' the prizes awarded until. all the

'members have completed their year's records. Some ,b�gan in April arid

oth�!s were beginning from time to time up to September 'I, .1916. Just

to illustratel how 'qUickly a good milk cow properly handled can pay for

herself, we give below in condensed form & report of what some of the

members have accomplished. �
One member finislied paying fo� his $125 cow in ten months, after

deducting the cost of her feed, and had a balance of $3.85 in the bank.

.Another finished paying fo� his $13() cow in nine months, from the profits

of selling milk over and: above the cost of feed. He has'purchased a sec·

ond cow, has the grade heifer calf now almos.t a yeaJ'l old, and his cow has

just recently dropped him another heifer calf and starts this second lac·

tation period giving over .fifty pounds of milk daily.
.AnotIler member-a girl-lacks only a. few dollars of having her $85

cow paid for from the sale of her ,product. This cow has recently dropped

a second heifer calf and the girl has been' offered' $125 for the yearling
heifer and the young calf.

Another girl purchased a. cow for $80 and in seven months had made

the last'payment on her note. She had sold $50.55 worth of cream and

in addition had,sold the calf for $30.
A thirteen-year·old boy who purchased a $300 pure-bred cow made his

final payment on his'note in seven months and twenty days from the.time

liis record began and had in addition a 'credit of $15.59. at the bank. He

sold his pure·bred calf foJ'l $150' and applied this on his note. Another

member paid for iL $65 cow 'from the sale of her milk only in eleven months

from the time his record started. He also has' two, heifer calves.

This club is the first of its kina: ever conducted, as fa� as we know,

an.d we feel, much gratified over the splendid achievements of the club

members. A second club is now being enrolled and a number of members

. have already purcllased their cows and begun their year's records. It has

been' through the co-operation of the bankers of the state that this club

work has been made possible, and they. are even more genero�s in f�

ing the membership of the club now being enrolled.
4
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GENERA-L .FARM lNQUIRIES

,"

AREADER from -:AndersoD County
writes that he hal;! failed to get a
stand OD about half of 1w! corll

..,age. He is unable to decide whether
ie'woUld be better to rept..t wit\l some
early variety of corn providing he can

get the seed, or to plant this field to
kafir.

'

We believe' that, i� is adviaable to
plant kaflr, On the upland at least iD
this eectioD of the state it is the willer
plall to put in ever:y' year at least balf
as much kafir as com IUld 00 some up
land fal'll18 it would be bet�r to groW'
even & larger proportiou ,of kafir. The
kafir can be planted later than com and
in average years will produce a larger
yield of grain if given as good care and
cultivation as i8 -commonly given com.

-The kafir ia Dot injured seriously by
periods of dry, hot weather, such as
:would absolutely ruio & crop of corn in
so far as grain is concerned. The kafir
will grow on thinner soil and duriug'
these dry periods such as are almost sure,
to come it simply stands still and when
the rains cOme goes ahead and fini8hes
its growth. .

-,
,Plant good tested l!I�d, preferably of
the black-hulled white variety, for this
'section of the litate, and, do not plant it
too thick if the crop is to be grown for
grain.

"-

_

Kafil :will 'field more sDage than com
in most sections of the' state and the
silage is just as good and some think.
even better than Jl,verage com silage.

,,'

Can Renter Afford SDo
, Prof. O. E. Reed was asked recently
if a man on a rented farm ,could afford.
to .Rut up a silo at his own expense. "A
renter who is in the businC88 of milk
iug cows," said Professcr Reed, "cimnoi
afford to be without & silo." We believe
Profesljlor Reed is absolutely right in
thia ·-statement and especially under
present condit'ions when price8 of grains
and coDeentl'ated feed are almost pro
hibitive. If the owner of the farm will
not build a silo for the renter who ia
trying to handle milk cows, the renter
can put "tiP some temporary type of silo
and take it down and move it when he
leaves the plaee. He would "of course'
have. to go to the expense of putting in
the foundation and stand the cost of
the removal, but where a good herd of
cows is being kept a silo will not infre
quently pay for it&eU in one 'year's use.

Probably in many cases & renter could
sell a silo to his successor' when,. he left
the farm.
Probably the greatest drawback to

the reD�r putting up a silo iB the lack
of capital. Owing to thi8 fact, he must
as a 'rule depend upon the very cheapest
type of silo that can be built. In sec

tions_ where the pit silo can be safely
used this furnishes a means of having
silage at a vellY nominal expense. A.
,good pit silo Call be made for $35 or $40
in aetnal cash outlay.

Applying Lime to Soil
We were present at a farm meeting

in A.llen County recently which was at-
•

tended by over a ,hundred people. At
this meeting Prof. L E. Call was asked
wh�n was the best time to apply lime
for alfalfa and how much. It had been'
shown experimentally on the farm where
the meeting was held that the applica
tion of lime is almost essential to the
-successful growing of alfalfa on most
upland soils in that section. The ques
,.tioner asked especially if it would be
of any value to spread lime on a light
stand of alfalfa which he had seeded
last year. Profe:;sor Call's an8wer was

that lime, to be of the greatest advan
tage in getting a good stand of alfalfa.
and maintaining it, should be applied'
Bome time in I'I,dvance of seeding. In.
getting ready for 1;,he sowing of alfalfa
in the fall, which as a rule is the most
satisfactoey- time to sow in that section,
Professor 'Call advised that the land be
plowed early in summer and kept clean
by surface cultivation apd that about
two tons of crushed Hmestone t-o tb�

-

acre be spread on the sUTfaee an.d har
rowed in dU1'ing the summer.

Professor Call is ·so thoroughly eon

viDeed of the necessity f'Or using lime,on
much of tbe 8011 that bas heretofore BOt;
grown ,alfalfa sueeesafully that he has
taken up with the different railroad
companies the matter of securing more

favQrable freight rates GD lime
,.

ship
ments. The railroad freight men have
conferred and, the proposltion to put
into operation a special rate has been
practically agreed to and there remalns ,

_ oilly the working out of the nece8sary
d,etails of putting this rate. into opera
tioII. 18 the eoUl'lJe of a few months we

hope tp be able to report that the rall
road companiee will be ready to haul
cru'ilied 'hmestoae a� the tI}M!Cial rate
agr,eed upon.
J.-T" Tredwa,., president of the State,

Board. 'Of Agriculture, who was prtl8eJli
at tm. meeting, asked! if -there was any
adY&DUge in' Using burnt lime. The re

ply ..... tltat it depended considerably
Oil 'the distance the farm was from the
railroad and the kind of roads over
whieh the lime would have to be hanled.
A tItoua&nd. pounds of burnt Uole to the

Dot have cholera, I would ,suggest ,thai
you have a' post mortein ,coJ)ducted oa
ODe of the animal!!, that' has been af
feelied ivr ihe 1000eilt tiiDe, b,. • eompe-
tent graduate veterinariaD. �'

..

"Paralytds may a180 be caused by tu
berculosia of the spiiial cord, whicll
eau&e8 !!pJ'eII8ure on the spiD,al Cord re

Bulting in IG8s of -control of the hind
li:mb8. There is DO cure for thia condi
tioa aad it:may be poeith:ely di.gncieed
by lIBo.g tile inU&dermal t� taM;
0. the animal's ear. '

�rre is ...... boW'll .. 'rick
etta: a baite cIi!eaeo iD which there is 8;

deficieBCy of. lime 1IltB, coaUBiDg a'sof.
elling of � boo.. to which young pigs
are very __,tibJe. which also eaulIIII

panJysiB of the hind.parts. '.rreatment
of t.his 1&tter eoDcJitioD consists .in giv
ing a DOurishing diet ..,Dd at Ute same

ti�e adminlaterlng' a teaspoonful ot
Fowler'll solution for each Jumdred
pouDds weight ODce daily. ,

.

"H the Fowler'. aolution doea noi' pro
dtIce results in the 00UI'88 of a, week or

two, you might try the following com

biDatiou: Calcium phosphate, 1 dram;
fluid extract of nux vomica; 2() drops;
cod liver-oil, 2 drama. This mixture is
8ufficient for ODe hnadred pounds weighL
"In still other C!1Se8 weakDesa of �

hind parts may be eaused by the'prea- .�
ence of a small worm in the kidJleys 01' ,

'

iD the fat surroonclliqf the kidDeya.
There is no known cure for this condi
tion, but it may be Fevented by .Clhang
ing the. hogs from .one pasture to .an
ottrer quite frequently, being sme tha.
the putures are dry and not'. lo'w;;<iOr
swampy. The hop that are affected
seldom recover, though they - remaia
otherwise quite healtJay.

�A very extensive investig&:fion re

garding the nature of this disease re

cently �ducted has demonstrated that
in the 1ar� majority of eases pigs af-
fected -witb PJl.ralYsia of �he hind parta
have a broken-down or degenerated con

dition. of the Derves, that Control the
conditions as kafir, milo, or feterita. ,museles of the hind legs. While it is
Sudan graBB 'Will make two to three poBsi'ble that tlds is not always the_ calle,
cuttings of hay. If pastured, it will still on aecount of the fad that it was -

give good graziug throughout the seasOD. so universally found, we are foreed to
Two methods of plantiDg 8I'e used. - come to the conclusion that paralY8is of

One- is that of planting- in eultivated the
_
hind parts in pigs is in most in

rows and the other sowing with a broad. stances ineurable. The coause of this
CllBt seeder or drilliDg with a grain drill. breaking down of the nervoua system iB
If the seed is planted in IOWS two to not known and, therefore, intelligent
four pounds to the acre is used, but curative treatment cannot. be recom

when dnned or sown broadca8t fifteeD mended. Preventi'fe treatment is also
'to twenty-five pounds to the aere is re- somewhat vague, but the recommenda

quired. Drilling or broadcasting is the tioDS are .to separate the di� from
better way to plant thi8 crop if it is to the healthy pigs. to disinfect '.11 quar
be U8ed for pasture c,lr hay.

- ,ters, and to avoid using affected pig8 or
As a pasture crop Sudan grass is just pigs clOsely related to them for breeding

coming into popularity_ It will pasture purposes as there it! some chance that
more stock to the acre thaD. uative grass. the condition' may be a hereditary ODe.

The feeding value of Sudan graas i8 not "It- is sometime8 claimed that par
equal to that 9f alfalfa, but is much alyeis of the hind parta may be due to
higher than that of prairie graSIll. au, exees8ive corD diet!'
Poisoning of cattle from Sudan grass

is rare. A large acreage was putured in
1916 but only two cases 01 poi8oning
were reported in the United State8.
As a hay crop Sudan grass is ex

eelled only by a leguminous crop such
au alfaUa or clover. In a good seasoD
three cuttings can be had, yielding' to�,
gether two to four tons to an acre.

,

Some farmers. IIOW Sudan grass around
the alfalfa field in 'Places where the al
falfa haa failed to make a stand.. The
� can be cut every time the alfalfa.
is cut, and gives good hay., _

ia our opinion that even 'OD farms where
plenty of alfalfa is grown it will pay to
grow 1!IOme Sudan grass and (lure it care-
fully for -the horses.

,

'

At the Hays Experiment StatioD Su
dan grass has been tested out, experi
mentally in the feeding of the h.otses
and mules &ad tim oommOD practice a
this station and also' at Manhattan is to
feed the {arm work teams Su� gr&8II
hay &8 • part of their roughage ratiOJl:.
In a recent ill8U8 'Of the 11Idustri&lis�

it is stated"that Sudaa grass is adlLpted:
to p�l1y all typee ,of soil in the
Btate except those T� wet and lIOorl,.
drained. It can be groWll profitably in
parts of the state where the raillfall ia
too Jigilt for aDT crop cKher thaD. & sor-

ghum to sueceed.
.

-

Sudan gra.. whieh belongs to the
sorghum family, i8 adapted to the same

G
UERNBEY cattle are BOt� well known i.. Ka.as8s, hat are iDenu
ing in popularity wherever introduced,: The bull and foar heifent
ahown in the i1lotr.tioD are OWDed. by the KuDas state Agricul

tural College. The coattJe form the nucleus of & model herd of G�
cattle. The bull-Langworthy Benefactor, a '_rUng--4s one of the beA;
bred Guernseys in the world., having been purchaaed receDtly from the
Lang_ter farms in North EastoD, Mass. The fir8t seven dams averaged.
,810 pounds of butter a year-:-the first fifteeD averaged 790 ponndl'l. Two
of the heifers are from the Island of Guernsey' IUld two from England.
This smaU group 'Of cattle represents the beeS GUenutef blood that baa
been brought u..to the state.

acre would be enough and where there
was a long haul over bad roads it might
.be a d'ecided advantage to use this kind
of lime iD preference to the crushed
limelftione even at & mach higher price.

Kind of Silo to Build
-_

.

While visiting on some pf the farms
m Eastern Kansas recently we were
asked what kind of silo is the best to
build. There is really jU8t one answeJl
to a question of thi8 kind, aDd--that is
to build as good_a silo as you can af·
ford. There .�re so -many kinds of 8ilos
to 8elect from that one can bllild to suit
his pocketbook. We were told by County
A.gent }l'. J. Robbins, who only recently
began work in 'Franklin County, tbat
there was a great �at of talk about put
ting up cheap woodell silos made by set
ting up two-by-four studding in a circle
and nailing two thickne8ses of resawed
fencing boards on the inside with a layer
of, tar paper iu between. 'The '!'esawad
boards are Ieee than half an iDch thick
and can easily be bent to fit the curve.
It was fjgured that a hundred-ton silo
could be built for $165_ This is a good
cheap !lilo, and, while not in the same

cla8s for permanence, with silos made of
full lellgth Oregon fir staves, tile, COD

crete, or 8teel, ,it is a silo tbat will give
good satjsfaction if carefully built, and
the mao wbo needs to conserve his feed
and cannot put up a more expensive
silo should by all means build one of
cheaper type. _

In building olle of these cheaper t:vlIes
of silos, be sure that you observe in the
construetion the prime essential of &
IJUccesafui silo - th'e total exclusiGn of
the air from the contents.

Sudan Hay for Horses
R. W., Saline County, asks if Sudai

grass hay is a good hay for horses. He
has never grown the crop, but will plao
to grow some if it can be used success'

fully: in feeding horses.
Sudan hay is praTing of e�eptiona1

...alue as .. hone hay_ It cures bright
and free from. dust aDd is eate� with a

keen relish and without waste. Prairle
hay' is getting more scaree each year and
Sudan hay will undoubtedly be UAed'
more and more as a roughage for horses.
It combines well with alfalfa hay. It.
requires,'considerable skill to feed work
horses on alfalfa hay exclusively, and it

Paralysis'of Pigs ,

w. A. S., Crawford' County, writes
that be has some pigs ..

that seem weak
in the ,boek and hips. The7 fall from
one .ide to the other as they walk, and
in a week or 110 from the time they
get that way theT die. They eat and
drink 'Wen moSt 0 the time. There are

no worms iD. the stomach,· kidne", or

intestines. These pigs are still with the
sows and 8I'e on pa8ture. They are be
ing fed com and skim milk.
We referred this inq'litly' to Dr. R. R.

Dykstra of the agricultural �Dege., His
answer follows:

'

"It is frequently very difficult to Btate
the ,exact 'CRuse of paralysis ,of the hind
parts in hogs. In so_ fmms of hog
cholera ]lU"&lJBis is one of the fir8t
ljIympton:fi!. In such caBes the yGung pigs
would be affected fir8t, as 0ld6l' 'ODes are
more ()!' less resi8tant.

_

'

"In'order to decide whether they may

Working Colts
By proper management those who

raiSe maft hol'8eB can make the two and
,three-year eolt8 at Ieil.st pay for their
keep. The big weD-grown chait colt can
do 11 great deal of farm work if earefully
handled. Care should be taken, how
e'l'er, not to overwork them at firat.
There is danger 'Of sweeney, brokeD wind,
and other serious troubles which could
easily injure the' horse permanently.
Colta are frequeDtly injured by inex
perienced drivers who try to, do too much
wlaen starting to work with thelll. They
seem fio think that bemuse the �lt is
large he ca. do &8 much work as a ma

ture horse.
By .giving the �lt light "Work at first;

aDd Dot working him too steadily_ he caD.

be hardened gradually. There 8hould be
_ a period of preparatioD before puttiDg
the colt to work. l,iberal graill feeding
should begin a few weeks before the
work begins. A three-year-old eolt hu
died in this manner. after a feW' weeks
of preparatory work will, be able to do
considerable work on 'the average farm.:
It is a good plan. however, to give the
colt a day of rest oceasionally•.

At the -head of all the seieDces and
arb, at the head of eiTnizati'On and PI'Ol""
resll, stilDc1s--nOt militarism, the ecience
that kills, DOt eommeree, the art that
'accnmu1ate!l wealth-but agriculture, the
mothln' of aD �dusttj, aDd tb main-,
tainer of human life.-Garfield..'

,(



IT
HAS been

-

&mlounced that Herbert_ proves wnvilliug to put the, Nation's in,
B;oove� is, to be fo,?d commissioner- tere�ts aflove personal adv�n�e and,
for 1;hia �try d1l1'1Dg the progress that the :whole oounti"y' wJ]1 hMrtily

of the war. He aerves as a volunteer, aupport Mr. lloover's efforts by aupply.

receiving no pay for his services. It.-is - ing the neeeaaary volunteer, a�ncieB
highly important that we all understand t)iroughout the country foi the -mielli·
the DeceBBity for giving the ,President

.

gent control of food conaumption and_

nch powers .. 'are provided for, in the securing the eo:o)M!ration of the moat

measures now before Congress. The .fol· capable leaders" of the veey intereste'

low� state,meilt from President Wilson most directly affected, that the exerciee

clearly seta forth tlte conditioJia that of the powers deputed to him will rest

must be met and explains the rwera very successfully upon the good wi.1 and

he hu' ..ked of Congreaa to dea with co-operation of tlie people thenil!_elvea,
the food aitnation: '-, and that:'the ordinary �nomio machin- '

''It is 'Yery deeirable, In order to pre- -ery_ of the country will be left subst..

vent misunderstandings or alarms and to
' tially undisturbed.

-

-

usure co·operatiOD in a, nta} matter, ,OltLy TO 1IDlT DR!BGEl'for

that the country ehould understand ex- -"The proposed food administration-Is

actly the BOOpe and purpose of the very intended, of course, only to meet a man

great powerit which I have thought it ifest emerge�cy and to continue omy
Jleceae&ry in the circumatances to uk -while' the- war lasta. Since it will be

the Congreaa to put in Diy banda with composed for the most part of volun

regard to our food aupplies. ThQse pow- teers, there need be no fear of the pos

era are nry sreat indeed, but they '-� - 'sibility of a r.rmanent bureaucracy ads·
.0 greater than it has proved necesaary ing out of i. All control of consump·

to lodge in the other Governments which tion will disappear when the emergency

are conducting this momentous war, and baa passed. It is with that object in

their object is stimulation and conserva- view that the administration considers'

tion, not arbitrary restraint or injurious it to be of pre-eminent importance that

interference, with the normal proeetl868 the existing apociations of producers
of production. They are intended to and distributeri of .foodatufi8should be

benefit and assist the- farmer and an mobilized and made uae of on' & volun

those who plaT a legitimate part in the teer basis. The _succt!ll8fu1 _
conduct of

prepa.raiion, distributio� and marketing the projected food aclministration by
of foodstuffs. such means wm be the fqiest poSsible

DIVISION OF WOH demonstration of tl:!e 'willingness" the

"It ia propoeed to draw a- sharp line ability, and tb,e �ciency of democracy,
of distinction between- the normal ae- ,and of its justified reliance upon' the

tivities of the Government 'represented: freedom of individual initiative. The

in the Department of Agriculture in ref- last thing that any American could eon

erence to food production, conservation, template with equanimity would be the

,and marketing on the- one hand anel the introduction _of anything resembling

'emergency activities necessitated by the Prussian autocracy into< the food. control

war in refe�ce to the regulation of in this country.
.

food -distribution and consumption on the ''It is of vital interest and importance
other.

-- to every inan who produces food' and to<
"All measurea intended directly to ex· every man who takes part in its dis

tend the normal activities of the Depart· tribution that these policies thus liber

ment of Agriculture in reference to the ally administered should succeed and

production, conservation, and the mar- succeed 'altogether. It is only in that

keting of farm crops will be adminis· way that we can prove it to be abtlo

tered as in normal times through that lutely unnecessary to resort to the

,department, and the powers asked for rigoroua and drastic measures which

over distribution and consumption over have pro:v,ed to be necC!!sary in some of

exports, imports, prices, purchase, and the European countries." .

requieition of commodities, storing, and Secretary Houston has been: of the

the like which m�y require regulation opinion from the outset that epeeial

during the wa.r -;vill be placed in the emergency powers for tie regulation and

hands of a commissioner of food' admln- oonsnmption during the, war should be

istration appointe!l_by t\,J,e President and vested in the President, and that th�

directly responsible, to him. powers should not be exercised by the

OBJlXlT8 BOuaUT TO l1li: tlDvm Department of Agriculture but by an

"The ·objects sought- to be aerved by emergency agency. He has also enter

the legislation asked for are: FUll in- tained the hope that Mr.-Herbert C.

quiry into the existing available stocks Hoovcr, especially because of his famU·

of foodstuffs and! into the costs and iarity with international food conditions,

practices of the various food producing might be designated by the President to

and distributing trlides; the prevention discharge these powers during the war.

of all unwarranted hoarding of every He was greatly pleased that the Presi

kind and of the control of foodstnffs by dent has conclUded the matter ana very

persons who are not in any legitimate much hopes that the neeessary powers

sense Rroducers, dealers, or traders;
the will be quickly conferred by Congress.

requiaitdoning when n.eceasary for the

'public use of food supplies and .of the

equipment necessary for bandling them

properly; the licensing of wholesome and

legitimate mixtures and milling percent.
ages; and tbe prohibition of the unneees

sary or Wasteful use of foods. Authority
is asked also to establish 'prices, but not
in order to limit the profits of the

farmers" but only to guarantee to them

when neceB8ary a minimum price which

will insure them a profit where they
are asked to attempt new crops and to
sccure the consumer against extortion

by lireaking up eorners and attempts at

sp.eculation when they occur by fixing
te'mporarily a reasonable price at which

middlemen must sell,
MB. aoovza TO HEAD TASK

"I, have asked Mr. Herbert Hoover to

undertake this aU·important task of food
administration. He has expressed his

willingnes. 'to do so on condition that he

,is to receive no payment for his services

and that the whole of the force under

,him, exclusive of clerical assistance, shall

be employed as far as possible upon the

same volunteer basis. He has expreBSed
his confidence that this difficult matter

of food administration can be success

fully accomplished throug� the volun-

tary co·operation and direction of legiti.
mate distributers of foodstuffs and with

the help of the women of the country.
"Although it is absolutely necessa.ry

tllat unquesti!>nable powers shall be

placed in my hands in order to insure

the 8UCCesS of this administration of the

food supplies of the country.,I am con- '

fident that the exercise of tbose powers
will be necessary only in the few cases

:where some small and selfish minority

More self-Feeder Teab
Experimental tests all seem to point

to the economy of the self-feeder for

fattening hogs. A report has recently
been made )11' the Mi880uri Experiment
Station covering _ tests that were con

ducted in 1914, 1915 and 1916.

The conclusions drawn from the ex-

periments are:
'

Fattening hogs fed with a self-feeder

gain more rapidly than when' hand-fed in

the usual mamier. ,

There is no difference in the economy
of gain which can be accredited to the

method of feeding. This statement ap

plies o�y to the amount of feed neces

sary to produce a. given amount of pork,
If the self·feeder decreases the amount

of Jabor involved, then it beComes a fac··
tor in cheapeJling the cost of production.
When each feed is placed in a separate

feeder the hogs will choose the different

feeds, so that the gain wm be both rapid
,and relatively economical. This will per·

haps be true only when each feed is sup

plied in abundance. For example, if the
feeds used were com and tankage and

the self· feeder containing com was al

lowed to become empty, the hogs would

no doubt ea� more t�age than it would

be profita.ble to feed them.

On account of the greatly increased

interest in canning, CIlllS are sure to be·

oome scarcer and nigher in price·as tile
Beason advances.

A call to the colors in this war is Ii
caJl to get busy where you are-espe

cially on roads.
-

,
--

,

'KANSAS F:ARMER RDDERS CAN BE OF- GREAT

HELP -:..TO· TH$ FAVOlUTE FARM PAPER ,NOW

KANsAs FARMER comes to you through the mails. It

Is distributed under the jurisdiction of the Post Oftice J)e.
-

partment, which has _made some new rulings which the

publishers of KANSAS__ FARMER must observe -fn respect to -

the procuring and continuation of subscriptions., During
these critical times the rulings ma.y be 'changed at any time,
at the- opti�iJ, 6f the 'Post Office Dep�ment

The Postmaster 'General has made a ruling which makes
it n�sarY that �rtain' classes of subscriptions may not

be carried after expiration. It:,has always been customary ,

and, permissable for 'the -publisher to carry, at his option,
.

,-
.

':'

�ubseriptions for a short time after they expire, in order
-

'-

that the subscriber might have an opportunity to renew his

subscIiption and thus prevent his missing any copies' of
the. publication. _- _, "

-

,

" The new rule, however, requires that this practice must
be stopped. _ '� _

.

'

We feel ,that you' want' KANSAS FARMER, because if. ,is

strictly a Kansas paper and is striving to help you in your

wor�, and you certa-i�y do notwant tomiss the good things
that this old paper carries each week for the' betterment of ,

farm conditions. We do not want to discontinue your

paper. We are very anxious to retain every one of our

snbscrlbera. In order to do so, we' must urge that you send

us your renewal subscription at once.

!Jere are four distinct o'tfers which we submit to/ you.
Wewill greatly appreciate your'acceptance of any of them:

-1. May we immediately have your renewal for one y�r

at $1.00?,
2. If you send UB $2.00, we will renew your subscrip-

tion for three years--.a saving of $1.00.
-

3, If you will send us the subscription of two of your
neighbors for one year for $1.00 each.......2.00 in. all-we
will renew your oWn subscription one year without addi

tional charge in appreciation of this service rendered.

4. If you will send us the subsCriptionSof four of your
neighbors at $1.00 eacb---f4.00 in all-we will extend your
subscription for a period:of three years without additional

Charge.
We have proVided a special blank bel()W to .be used in

sending in your renewal subscription or the subscriptions
of your neighbors. May we again urge you to co-operate
with us by accepting one of the offers provided? -

'�--

Special Club Subscription Blank
KANSAS FARMER, 'topeka, Kanl.l.

I enclose $.. ._..for .._....subscriptioDS to KANSAS FARHEB

lor dne year each. For·this service. I am to receive K..ufS.A.S FAJLMEB for {� �::s t..
'

without additional charge. '

....

Name ............................_

··· .. ············•· .. ·e·········

:Address _. .. . _"_.. _._.. _. __
__. __ _

Name _

:AcIdrese - ---------�-.
----..--.--,--

•.
--------------•• -- •...------...

•

Name
--

__ . __
,

. .. __ --
.

Adclreu __ __ __ ._._ .. __
_

!.•• .• _ •••._ .

Name _._. , .. _.
. __ . .. _ :_ __ .. _ _._

_.-.-.-.-.---.--.-.
_ .

..
Addreu __ _.

. , .----.--
--.-- ---.-- .. _ .. _ ...

Speciai �enewal Blank
(To be used iD caie Club Offer fa Jl� &CCIePu,tLJJ

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, 'Kan....

Enclosed please find' { :�:gg} to tpAy for my renewal to K..ufsAS FABKD for

[l��lu per off� above.
'

-

-

Name _ •••._......
._... _.:...._ ....__...._.__•._ .........•...•.•.. -

_

Poai�_ •...•_.<_.. _ ...
._ •••• ._.__._•.__

. ._ •. _ ...•_ .. .,:.. ..

B. 1'. D ,

Bo , BWe_ _.
,
_._



KANS,AS FARME'R

'Kansas-' Farmer'

.,'

�RS everywhere'
.r � alive to the enorm-

ous economic wute of
Impro.,.- farm operating and to
the neceaaity of more iicientific
methods 10 the future. .

Farm bUilding ecmatruction baa
. 'been a great source of waste.
Concrete ia solving the problem.
Realicmable·in coat, itia flre-proof
Wind-proof, vermin-proof and
expenae-proOf.- .

J

Thoueanda of farmera depend
on Dewe� ......._4 CelDeal

_
to·make their improvements per
manent iDveatmenta.

ti.aJr.g II lire
".1I.wey lie ..

IGo"lo. 'II.lIewey"""

-�
ARE YOUR CROPS PROTECtED 'I

You know the deadly work of hail. Within a few hours au your
, crops can be destroyed. Your income is gone. You.r labor is wasted.

mat a sense ot security you have when your crops are protected' ag"lnst· hall
In a late add conservative company. Don't risk another day. but Insure now In
a company whose officers :r.e bonded to the State ot Kansas, for '60.000•.

THIS 1,5 THE COMPANY
that first put the Insurance In force trom the, :moment the application was 'slgned
and the premium paid. Always has adjusted all losses. nome.tter how amall. We,
ask tor your application on our past record. Don't walt tor the storm, but write
UB for tull particulars or see �ur agent before yoU Insure your grain.

THE IRAII -CROWERS HAIL IISURIICE C....I'
Elmer F. Bagley, Secretary, Topeka, XaIlB48.

..
'-" .

..�

.....oIiaeLiaelacl.dea For 60 years. Moline-Adriance Mower. have bee" cut.-
Com Planten,Cottcm IiaB"'" iD ell part8 of the world� Eopec:iaJbr in remote land.-f... from

PLmters.CuJtiy.to.... • aource of repsu-re MoIine:Adriance Mowen famoD for endarina.
Com BiDden, CniD 1lltiafacta17 eemce. They are the lI1ower. :VOIIwill like.
BiDden, CniD Drill.. Kuivelltslt iDlbmtho--can't dos. .

.

'

H_,Ha:vLoader., FlaibleCutter bar tollow. the�d�1ItI an eYeD ItUbbie
HQ Rek...Ume Sow- on uneveD pound.

ten. Ust_ Manure
� Hish wheet.. GPO.ed dnvil!l{ pawl. and rstchc..�c:::_�DB.� Mowen eaq rwminlr BeaI'I, automatic IPnD8 draft. conect _....Plowa (chilled � ridiDB are 'estura )'oll'n apprecistl!-1teeI). R_1Mfto Seal... ,/1,1,: I/OGr Moline clcaler 10 .AoaIuoa ,t.,._�fJ:!¥=:: or 1111'" ... /or III"""*" lllll.nc.·

•

..V_.ebicI_·.._w_.....__MOLINE '.,LOW CO., MO�.ILL.

.tUDe 2, IOU

R.P9�,' .,,·Dairy M •• ,ing.

'IN A recent issue of KANSAS FAlIlD:a
you asked what rate of interest :w;e
are p�ying on our notes, My note is

/bearing 8 per cent. The payments en-.
dorsed on the back of ·my note look'
rather small compared with those given
in a recent issue of KANSAS FARYER, but
selling whole milk is undoubtedly more
profitable than selling cream, .

You will perhaps recall that ,I wrote
fOU some few months ago about attend
mg a cow meeting. These meetings
were held at different school houses over·
the country all winter and were for the
purpose of getting farmers interested in
the dairy business. As a result several
herds of dairy cattle have been placed
on farms in thi� vicinity and work on
the eondensery at Garnett has already
begttn. '

It has been. some time since I received
mf prize for tlie milk sent to Manhat
tan m February, during Farm and Home
Week. I took down with measles shortly
after Farm and Home,Week at Manhat
tan and was obliged to miss two weeks
of school. Since then I have been so

busy with back work and daily lessons
that I neglected writing you.
I visited the dairy train and found the

Ieetures very instructiv,e. I do not be
lieve their Holstein is as large as mine,
but she is a heavier producer. .

We have fed the last of our silage and
I have turned my cow on grass. now.
She is gaining in milk. Would .you ad.
vise feeding the same amount of con
centrates after pasture is better t: I

-

still keep clove� hay before her. Last
week � paid $3.20 'for corn chop, $2.85
for oil meal and $2.10 for bran.- This
seems quite expensive, but I do not want
her to go down on her milk flow. .

I will' not be able to pay for my cow
in a year's time from the sale of cream
alone, but have had three parties look
ing at the calf and if I can sell him I
will have a little to my credit. The
calf was eight months old May 4 and
weighed 600 pounds. IJe is doing nicely.
I am anxious to enter the advanced

class, but I will be,eighteen my next
birthday, November 5. Will I be eligi
ble'" If so, I will take the matter up
with our banker and try to persuade him
to loan me enough money to purchase 'B
better cow. - THERESA O'MABA, Ande�
son County.

.

We will not bar any members of the
first 'Kansas Farmer Dairy Club from
the a�vanced class because they have
passed their eighteenth birthday during
the year. We have so written Theresa
O'Mara, and if there are .any other mem-

.
bers who are now eighteen we hope this
notice will come to their attention so

they will not consider themselves out
of the second year's work on account
otage. .'
"I'here may be others who are con

cerned as to whether they should con-
- tinue fel!ding the same grain rations
after the cows go on pasture. Grain is
so very, high in price that we believe it
advisable to economize as much as pos
sible. If the pasture is good it will be
possible in most cases to reduce the
grain without causing the cows to faU
off much, if any, in milk flow. It 'Would
be a good plan to give them- some clover
or alfalfa -hay. in addition, or silage if
there is any left. It takes feed to make
milk, and a heavy-producing cow will
faU off in milk flow if the feed is not
supplied in abundance.

Selling Butterfat '

A number of the dairy club members
. are selling whole -milk, This of 'course
is possible only where there is a mar
ket near at hand. Some have worked
up a private trade 'and -others have
.turned their milk over to their fathers
who had milk routes. The members who
have sold whole milk have] done excep
tionally well, but the whole milk busi
ness ,is but a; small part of the dairying
of Kansas.
You who are selling butterfat may

feel that you are- handicapped because
you are not sO' situated as to be able to
sell whole milk. There is just a shade
of regret on that one point in the letter
from Theresa O'Mara printed in this
Issue, You who are selling butterfat are
learning' that phase of the dairy busi
ness which in the long run will be most
sati�factory under average farm eondi
tions. Dairying is a part of' general
farming and the selling of cream or

butterfat-fits into farming much better
than selling whole milk. It is one 01
the most profitable means of convertini
farm-grown feeds into cash. �

.

-

.

The most p,rofitable type of �ryin;for· Kansas consists'in milking as manl
good cows as can conveniently be han-
died with the labor- at hand. � milk

_
is a m'bst valuable feed and is no smaD
eouree Qf profit when fed to calves and
pigs. The seller of whole milk is barred
from this source of 'profit and quite
often even finds it difficult- to'-properly
raise the heifer calves. '

Selling milk from one cow hafl
brought in good" returns and the boys·
and' girls having- the advantage of '.
market for. their milk have been able to
make large payments on their notes. � It
should not be assumed, however, for tbls'
reason that producing and selling wllole
milk is the kind of dairying moat profit
able to follow when the business is taken
up as a- permanent occupation. . .'

At the recent meeting of the Kansas
State Dairy Associa'tion held' in Topeka
the men selling milk discussed at .con.
siderable length the' high cost of pro
duction and the expense of marketing;
They pointed out that present prices for
milk were not in proportion to +'he ·pres•.
ent cost of feed. Some were even seri
ously considering going out of the dairy
business because they had figured out
that they were selling milk at a loss.
On the other hand, men who were milk
ing cows as a part of their general farm
in�, selling the butterfat and feeding the
.sklm milk to their calves and pigsi' had
no complaints to make. They were per- '--.

haps finding it advisable to chang�
somewhat. their' methods of feeding;·get:
ting along with smaller amounts of ex
pensive concentrates, but were making
some profit- from the butterfat they Bold
ill connection with the ;profit received
from using the skim milk as feed for

.

their calves and 'pigs, One such daIry
man stated in the meeting that he hinl
figured out that his cows were paying
him $20 a tQn for the alfalfa hay grown"
.on his' farm. ,

.

No· matter how you are disposing of
your product, the official records of the
dairy club work are figured' on a butter
fat basis, each member being given credit
for the butterfat produced. In valuing'
this butterfat the average F;lgin price is

.- used for each, month's
-

production, and
the feeds eaten b;y the cows are charged
at a uniform pnce, There will be no

inequality in comparing the various rec

ords, for all are figured on exactly the
same basis.

. Farm Boy Cavalien
We ha�e just received the fol1o�ving

most interesting letter' from Paul,Stud�
dard, of Leavenworth County:
"I am writing to tell you the news

about the Farm Boy Cavaliers. I re
ceived an achievement badge in pig rais
ing and I believe I am the first Cavalier
in Kansas to receive an achievement
badge. I expect to get another soon in
farm accounts. I started it the first of
July, 1916, and will finish it July 1,
1917.
"Here is an achievement that ought to

.

interest dairy club members, It consists
in getting a quality test of at least 93
per .eent. Keep �hree quarts of milk
sweet ten days without heating it or

using preservatives. I have tried this
one already, but couldn't make it. AU
the achievements have something to dt)_
with farm work. It is interesting work
after you get started. '

.�:r organized our troop and 'bought
three pigs for $9 to fettd my surplus milk
to. I kept records on them six months,
got a badge, sold two of them for $30,.
made a payment on my cow�and turned
over the other one to. my father to pal'
for the feed, which came to $9.'. I sold
my pigs before I got the badge. I went
the old saying one better-I killell three
birds with one stone. I fed my surplus
milk, received a badge, and made a pay-.
ment on my cow. There [s also B divl
Mon for girls. Our troop is not doing
'much at present. as we are waiting for
the new manuals.
''I would like to see. every member of

th� dairy club Q, member of the Farm
Boy Cavaliers."

\ ---

The Farm. Boy Cavalier ol'aanization
was planned by Prof. D. D� Mayne of
the School of Agriculture, University of
Wisconsin. We told about it in KANS.6JI

'
.
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FABMEB abjlut a ,ear 'ag9 and. Paul

Studdaril, whose lettllr,- is given above, ,

immediately organized a troop•.� ,

Any four farm bOys may form a: troop.
They select a leader and assistant leader,
a secretary. and a treasurer. They take
the pledge ?£ the orde� andJlign ·the roll,
giving theIr post office addresses.

.

A

copy of the roll will then be sent to the.
secretary of the Farm Boy Cavaliers,
School of Ag!iculture, University Farm,
�t. Paul, Minn.

,
. Boys entering �the organization will

,

take the rank of page. No one/will be

accepted who cannot ride a horse at &

gallop, and no one under the age of 1.2.
A page may become an esquire by being
able to repeat the pledge, and the twelve

principles of the order, b� earning at

least five achievement badges, and by
h�ying not less Jhan $5� on 4epC)��t in
�s .own name in some .bank, or Invested

� some fai'Pl project. .

-.
".

: i !he Cavaliers pledge reads: .. "1

p.l,�dge my word of honor 'that I wil.l do
:wy. ,best to serve .�y .Go.d, JP.y country
�d. all persons who .need my service i

�at
.

I w!ll keep my�elf clean in bpdy
and m mind and ,that I will observe the

principles of the Farm Boy' Cavaliers."
.'
.:The Oavaliers' twelve 'principles are

8.�rvice, preparedness, personal honor,
obedience, loyalty, kindness 'and charity,
c_?urtesy, courage, industry, thrift, 9lean-
Ilnesa and reverence.

.

.

'., �chievement badges are won by work
.in alfalfa or clov!!1"- growing, applied
chemistry, automobile operatton, barley
growing, barnyard sanitation, bee c!.tl
ture, beef-calf breeding, bird study,
blacksmithing, butter-making, canning,
carpentry, cement construction, civic ef

fort, corn growing, entomology, farm

accounting, forestry, harness mending,
milk production, painting, photography,
plant diseases, plowing, poultry raising,
and similar farm activities. .

TInl activities of the Boy Cavaliers,
however,_.are not confined to farm pro

jects such as have been named: 'Certain

public services will be required such as

regularly patrolling roads, serving as fire

wardens, dragging roads, planting shade

. trees, protecting- the country against
4isease-bearing insects, extirpating road

,sid� weeds, and serving as mounted es

corts in public processions.
All inquiries regarding the' organiza

tion should be addressed to Professor

Mayne at St. Paul, Minn.

Dairy Club Prizes

The following prizes are offered fOr
work in the Kansas Farmer Dairy Club:

,
Beatrice Creamery Company,. hinge-

door silo. -

R. J. Linscott, Holton, :Kansas, pure
bred Jersey bull ,calf.
Empire Cream Separator Company,

cream separator.
Beatrice Creamery Company, cream

separator. .i;'l
.

Hinman Mi1l5Dg Machine Company,
two-unit milking machine.
Hunt-Helm-Ferris Company, complete

cow stall.
N. A. Kennady Supply Company,

twelve-bottle Babcock milk tester.

In our May 20, 1916, issue, KANSAS

FARJIIEB offcred the 'following special
prizes:

- To tlie memb.er who wrqteus,oftene�t
telli� of' tlie intereBtin� - 'thingS' that
b'appen in connection with the.club wOl'k.'

'and things learned from it, and who'sent

us the 'best pictures, we offered $3 and

one year's subscription \"to KA.Ns:u

FAlWEB. To the one ranking second, $2
and & year's sqbscription to the 'papel';
third, $1. and 8. year's subijcrIl?�lon;

f0aehurth an� fifth,' one year'a su�scrlption'
e .'

.

Car� of'Milk..
I

Milk is a food product anel m)1!1t be
cared for as such. Its value as food is

very largely dependent upon the care it

.receives after it Is drawn from the' cow.

The cow may be depended upon to do

her share in helping out on the world's

fQ04 supply; but the "care and preserva
tion of inille is as' esaential as its pro
duction. It is valueless, 'both. to the pro

ducer and' the consumer, if it lOurS be-
fore it can be ·use'd.

.-

To make milk safe it is necessary ·to

prtlvent disease germs from getting hlto

it, therefore the cows sllould. be kept
healthful: 'It is also impor'tant that the
men who'.�ork with the cows be Il.ealthy ..

and that pure water from a protected
well or -sprlng 'be used. Further pre
cautions are the use of' cl?n utensilli,
keeping the cows clean, and using partly
covered pails in Diilking.

.
K�eping milk sweet is entirely a mat

ter of cleanliness ada temperature regu
lation. Cows free "from manure and dirt

especially in the region of the udder and

flanks; utenails that are carefully
cleansed, scalded' or dried; and careful

protection eN :the milk from flies and

dirt after production, will prevent the
entrance of bacteria into milk. ,

The milk sours as a result of the rapid
increase and development of the bacteria'
which get into it in the process of hand

ling. It is impossible to prevent some

of these organisms from getting into

milk. Bacteria cannot reproduce fast.

enough to sour milk in twenty-four
hours if it is kept below a temperature
of 55 degrees F. Therefore, milk should

be cooled as soon after production as

possible. The easiest and most practical
plan of cooling is to sink the cans to

the level of the .milk in a tub or running
spring o"f cold water &Jld to stir the milk

frequently for five or ten minutes until

cool. It should' be held at 'or below 55

degrees F. if possible" until used. The

same methods are effective in keeping
cream. It is imposqible to make good
butter from poor cram.
The essentials for keeping up the

quality of .mllk and cream might be

summed up as follows: Healthy cows

and men, clean cows and men, clean

cans
.

and pails, covered milking pails,
and finally cooling the milk or cream to

the temperature of cold well water

within an hour after it is drawn and.

holding it at as' low a temperature as

possible until delivered'.
-

DON'T BE A SLACKER.;. - 1"{)O,QOO
MechanicsNeeded.-�BE PREPAREQ

SER� YOUR COUNTRY.;_Where you � serve' it �t
r

POSITION S tha.t the SWEENEY AUTOMOBILE AND

TRACTOR SCHOOL can train you to filL

FOR THE MAN WHO HAS TO STAY AT HOME.

Tractor Expert Be a. tractor mecha.nlc. Go on the fa.rms a.nd help your country 'by

.
running tractors, They must be used If w,e Increase our food supply.

Farm Ia.bor Is scarce. Tra.ctors must do the work. One mlLll Oil .. tra.ctor ta.ke. the PIAl!!l

of three men with teams,

Shell Maker Learn shell making. You get the a.ctua.1 Lathe a.nd Drill Preaa experi-

ence here that wlll ena.ble Y01l to give this class ot service. and not onl7J:
help your country, but you wlll necetve the big wages paid for this work.

Garacre Manacrer Thousands of Automobile Mechanics want to go In tbe Army.

.

D
.

D Navy and Aeroplane Service. Business a.s usua.l must be carried

"'on. We ca.n tra.ln men to take these mechanics' pla.ces a.t home. For the ma.n not ca.lled

a.nd those under or over military age. there are wonderful oppor\:unltles to get In ths

fastest growing, most proflta.ble business In the world, and stili show your loya.lty. .

Aeroplane Motor Expen
We must build thousands of Aeroplanes and wlll,need

.

. , expert mechanics to test a.nd assemble the 'hlgh .peed

motors used In these ma.chlnes. The ordinary mecha.nlc cannot handle these motors. ._

FOR THE 'MAN THAT JOINS THE COLORS.
.

Truck Operator in Government Service'
1,000.000 men will be sent to war.

-

and 35,000 trucks must gO with

them, Think of the vast number of trained mechanics that will be needed to operate and

repair these trucks. The success of our soldiers will depend entirely on the elllclency of

the truck servIce back of them, to bring up the ammunition and supplies.

Navy Mechanics
You caJl enter this branch of service as mechanic, second class.

-
with petty olllcer's pay and privileges, and excellent opportuaitlel.

for advancement, for training count. In this service.

,
\

Cutting down hauling time is oDe way
tQ.. get more time for greater crop pro
duction.

.The easiest time to kill weeds is just.
as they begin to start, Therefore, start

the 'garden hoe and the cultivator early.

.

Write today for my free Catalogue that explatns how the SWEENEY AUTOMOBILE'

A�D TRACTOR SCHOOL can teach you to serve your country and help yourself.

E. J. SWEENEY. President.

Sweeney Automobile and Tractor School
Largest and Best Equipped In the World.

. 1105 E. 15th St., Kansas CIty, Mo,

WO-YEAR-OLD Holstein cow Glen Alex Queen De Kol, the youngest

cow of any breed in the world to make over forty pounds of butter

in a seven-day official test. At the age of two years and fourteen

days she produced in seven days 23.19 pounds of butter from 369 pounds

of milk. Her next freshening was at the age of two years, eleven months,

and twenty days, and her seven-day production was 42.36 pounds of butter

from 603.8 pounds of milk.



New RaciDe
SterIiUC

-

- Do Your Own ThresbiDg
THERE'Smoney in doiDg youro� thresh-

�g. Instead ofwaiting (perhaps too long)
for the custom thresherman, you can threshas soon
as :r�� �n _is seasoned and when i� is in prime'condition. You can get to marketwben }lI1ces are bigliest, orwhile roada ue in best condition for. baUliDg. You get your�und cleared of shOcks in time to do the fill plowing prop., ,

my. Instead of having a large crew at the house to. lie fed
and cared for, you can tat«,- a little more time and use yourownhe!p. Therefore-ownaN..R..ciDeor�threSher.
TheNew Racia.. in 20 x 32. 24 x oW, 28x 48, 32x S2 and 36x

S6 sizes. c!ve&_you a thresher for any abe farm or crop -onethat can be depended up<!ll to handle a8 much grain and
thresh it more thoroughly thaD other threshera of equal sUo.The SIIediaa', in 21:11: 28, 21 x 33, 26 x 33, and 30:1: 37 sizes.
easily transported, convement in billy coUD�, rEquiring veryJittlepower to operate, makes an ide&lsmall outfit. Sterlingthresbea ue Used extensively in the South for threshing
�utit, eoy_beans. and Kafir com, as well as forsmall grains.A Mogul Kerosene engine 'or 8-16 tractor, or a Titan 1()'20
hroaene tractor fumishes the moat economical power forIfew RacJ.e or Sterliaa threshers. See one of these outfits
aDdget ourpdcee.orwdlDto the addreu below for cataloguea.-

IateraaIioIIIIHamster� of America
� aDCAGO

.

Lut:'" U � It.�'IP' a. '. ..... IIcC '. .......... cw.-. ..... 'OJI

, )
i

LOW PRICE-GREAT .. VALUE·
sO low In first cost and upkeeptbat anrfarmercail alford to buy one ormore, Simple In construction-with highest quality materials. Only� .the parts used by other tractors, 88" of weight on two drive wheels.
Write for CataloB LaCroBle HapipJO Parmer Tractors are DOW dofDlr trreat

• worklD farmers'leids. Mode."A"DUllaZor3IJ1owa-lSOO!bs, auaraotoed 4rawbal'»all-16 II. p. on.alI beltwork-utremel,. lliht ADd simple, V••lra.oUae ol'keroBeuo. lIode1"S"-JZ.U h. p, 1rU&l'
MODEL."" E���f1!GU.· lIaQr_a�".taeareio. Bums.- __• DllifeotJJ'-_,.att BoIler��boaL w.
8.18 H. P. r"·�ID'Mitenltol7rorr="l:lKriIee. Writ.

'5'8500 � liM oI���<4e":..ta. era- BQPr
_ &ACIIOSH.....�IICO., ....... 6 ...........

'

.....UW DealerA4r-W_

BOYS This Crack-Ihot RifI, FREE

JOin Our Rifle Club and Earn a
22 Caliber Hamilton Rifle

That shoots short or long standard cartridges and is.

guaranteed to shoot accurately, •

Boys, if you want a good rifle, send us your nameand address and we will send you complete instruc
tions how to join the club and how to get the rifie free
and prepaid, Address your letter to

-

KANSAS FARMER
6ZG JAOKSOl!f STREET, ;:Ol"JlZA, KANSAS

THE dairy cow is one of the great
conservers of .human food. It
would be a real 'calamity to have

any Teduction take place in the dairybusineea of Kansas. The milking of
cows has always made money for .those
who have given it a reasonable amount
of care and attention. There are over a
million cows of dairy breeding' in Kan
sas at the present time. The increase
during the past two or three years has
been fully 50 per 'cent. There has been
an unprecedented demand for milk cows
and large numbers hav_e been shipped in
from other states. _ .

IJ) spite of the increase in dairying in
Kansas as indicated by the strong de
mand for dairy cows, there was a:' strong

.

note of pessimispl at the recent auxiliarymeeting' of the Kansas State Dairy As
sociation held in Topeka May 19. This
s�emed !-o hinge a.round the exces�ivelyhigh priee of gram and other concen
trates fed to dairy cattle. Men who had
gone to the expense of equipping them
selves with modern barns, sanitary milk
rooms, and other equipment necessary tothe production and delivery of clean, safe
milk, seem to feel that they are hard hit
by the excesslve price of feed and the
ruinous competition of- the hand-to
mouth dairymen who generally have the"most meager equipment and often have
little realization of what it means to
produce and deliver milk of high quality,It seems impossible to raise the price .of
good. milk to the-consumer because of
this sort of competition. -

Some few have been able to solve this
problem by creating such & demand for
the milk },Iearing their trade mark that
they have been able to receive remuner
ative prices in spite of. the high pricesof feed and the necessity for meetingthe sort of competition referred to
above. J. W. Bigger, of Topeka, who

. gave an address at t:lJ,e recent meeting
on the subject of Milking Cows for
Profit, is an example of those who have
been able to do thl8. Mr. Bigger is rec
ognized by those who know him and his
methods as being one of the best practical dairymen .in the state, and in mak
ing this statement Mrs. Bigger should be
included, for their success has been the
result of team work in which Mrs. Big
ger has- carried: her full share of the re

sponsibility and work.
Their success in the whole milk busi

ness can perhaps be attrlbuted to the
fact that they have learned how to pro
.duee a maximum flow of milk year in
and year out and have so handled their
product that their cap on a bottle is
accepted as a positive guarantee of ita
quality. .

On the occasion of the dairymen's
meeting au automobile trip was made to
a number of the dairy farms around To
peka. No place viaited by the members
of the state organization created a more

profound impression than the little
forty-acre farm conducted by Mr. and
Mrs. Bigger, It was evident to all that
-it was a thoroughly business proposi
tion. There is nothing fancy about the
cows. They are not even all of one
breed or color, The man who knows

Jwae 2, 1:911

Making Money DairYi�g.-
dairy cows, however, could not fall to
observe that they were one and all the
kind that have the capacity to stow,
away a lot of feed and tum it iuto.,milk,
The feeding methods practieed' are

such &s take the fullest advantage of
·this capacity 01 the cows for coDvertingfeed into milk. We have visited this
farm a good many times, and·we never
saw a .really hungry 'cow on the place.It taket! feed to make milk, and these
cows always have the-'-Taw materials of
milk-making supplied them in abun
dance and in the most pamtable form.,
They do not have pasture during anyseasoD-of the year owing to the small
size of the farm and the, large number
of cows kept. Through most of the
summer season green alfalfa is fed as a
soiling crop. Mr. Bigger's skill as 0.
feeder is evidenced 'by the fact that he
has never lost a cow from bloat. He
feeds the alfalfa in cement troughs. A
part of the yard is "]laved with cement
in order to keep the cows out of the
mud during wet weatber. They are fed
this green alfalfa three and four timet!
a day. This. frequent feeding is prob
ablr the secret of· their freedom from
serroua bloat. The cows are never al
lowed to get ravenously hungry. Cows
in that condition are almost certain to
bloat if fed green alfalfa-as is done ron.
this farm, or allowed to graze it.

-

The bam is thoroughly modern. A.
fourteen-foot concrete silo stands, bn'.one-�
side and a glazed tile silo twelve feet
in diameter on the other. This tile silo
is used for summer feeding.
The milk is cared for in & convenient,

well equipped milk house, On one cor
ner of the forty there is a small creek
and on this is located an ice house. Ice
is put up every season and used in the
large refrigerator which is built in the
milk house. The milk is bottled and
capped with the trade-mark cap of the
.farm and sold wholesale to one of the
large grocers of Topeka for eight cents
a quart. At the time the out-of-town:
dairymen ,visited the Bigger' farm the
herd in milk-thirty-four head in num
ber-were producing about ninety-five
gallons of milk aaily. Therc are dairr..men producing good milk who are retail
ing it at ten cents a quart both in To
peka- and in other cities in Kansas,' but
eight cents

-

a quart wholesale is better
than twelve cents retail. The many an

noyances and expenses of retailing milk
are avoided by having a wholesale mar
ket. A great many reforms might be
brought about in the methods being fol
lowed in delivering market milk to city
trade. These were dtseuesed at eonaid
erable length at the dairymen's meeting.
For a good many years no heifers were

developed -on the Bigger farm. The
acreage was too s'qlall._ Mr. Bigger
knows a good 'cow and- seldom is fooled
when it comes to buying animals to
keep up his herd, but each year it be
comes more difficult to 'Pick up good
cows and finally a farm near by was

bought and on this farm, operated , bv
a son-in-law, it is possible -to grow and
develop dairy heifers -which can be added
to the herd to take the place of cows

1Il0DEB-� BARN 01'1' FORTY-ACRE DAlBY P&BJI 01' J. w. BlOOD, TOPEKA.-FARlI:
AND ALL IlIlPBOVEMENTS PAlD_�OB FlIOM PBO.I!"1T8 01' DAIRYING
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culled out for var.i01lll rell,llOllL A pare·
bred sire is now __1ltIed uad" the heifer

,

calves 'from the be�1I; .cOWII·are _v.!d.

This spring another eighw IM:l'eB of laacl
.

across the road from the original forty,
bas been purchased at; a price of $9»00.
Mr. and Mrs. Digger went hea'Vily bt.

debt for the first fortyaft eome tWelYe
or fifteen years ago, and e�iDg .;
have has come lrom the profits of dIke
ing cows. The «tWa ltaVe DOt only made
tbem a eomfortaWe liviIqr, but bYe ..,aid
for the original forty, the _harns, silos,
and other equipment. h making these

successes they have done a lot of hard

work, but no great trueeeIM!eII. have been
made in any ·busiJleaII witlaou\ perBiBten.
npplicaticm.
The forty or fifty dairymen who "Vis

ited Mr. Bigger's plue took the greatest
interest in what they saw. - Ju.dj(iJI£
from the Dumbel' of �s i'bey
naked both: Mr. and Mrs. Bigger while
looking the place over and studying the

methode, they MU"R have BeeR maRY

things that suggested helpful ideaa �
them. Those in ehaTgfl of the trip 'had
trouble in getting the'-erowd away.from
this place- and IItaried. OD to the Den.
We hope many of the dail'JDleD. -Who

visited Mr. Bi�s place and. heard him

cxplaiD his metbods wiD be eaeounged
by his euceet39. 'l'ltere eh01l1d be DO baek·
ward steps in dairying m thia stat�

Ne� Remedy for Calf Scoura
It is gene-raUy understood that pre·

ventative measures are the 'bi!Jst reme

dies for calf Bcoun, which eauses eonsid-.

erable trouble to some dairyme� in rais

ing calves on skim milk. The most impor
tant preventative measurea are to guard
against overfeeding. feed all; regu1a.r peri
ods, be sure the milk is at the proper
temperature at feedill« time, bep the

paiJs
.

and other uteDBils ia whie1l. the
skim milk for the calves is kept thor
oughly clean and �rpe, and also keep
the pens and stalls clean.
There are two entirely distinct trOll

blea, both of whicb have the symptoms
of scoura. One is from navel infection
af time of birth and tbe other is. from

indigestion: If a ealf beeomes sick:
within & few days after birth and dies

within a day or two, the ease is prob
ably navel infection. This trouble is

often called white scours because the

passages from the animals are generally
white.
IndigestioD is the eause of common

SCOlD's. This generally 0CCUI'8 when tbe
calf is from two weeks to a 'month old.

Prevention is the best remedy. The

common caU1!I6II of indigestioD are o�

feeding, feeding �Ik cold or sour, feed

ing sweet milk one meal and sour the

next, and'dirty pails, troughs or stallB.

Each calf slaould be watcbed CB1'efully.
At the fIrst Bign of fonl_eUing dung.
its souree should be determiaed, as this

is one of the first indications of indi

gestion. The amount ofmilk fed should
be eut to one-balf the usual amount and

a dose of one ounce of castor oIl in milk,
followed by the formalin treatment, is
advisable. The formalin treatment COD

sists iD. giving one tablespoonful of for
malin sOlution, made by addiDg ODe-half

ounce ot formalill to lSi ounces of water.
in each pint of milk fed. The amount

of milk fed may be grad'ually brought
back to normal after a day or two.
Many feeders have obtained good re

sults ·from the use of blood meal as &
.

means of correcting a conditi01l of

scours. Where the case is mild a tea·

spoonful ot the dried blood is added to

the milk at eaeh meal
•

Developing Daily Heifers
An experiment that is expected to

prove of inestimable value iu. the de

velopment of tbe dairy industry in Kan

sas is being ecmdueted at the agrieultural
college under the direction of O. E. Reed,
professor of dairy husbandry. Its pur

pose is to determine the feeds that will

tend towards the perfect pllysical de

velopment of heifer'll and the production
of a maximum amouat of milk at the

lowest possible eoet.
-

Tht' tendency on the 'Part of the aver

age dairyman is to breed early and un

derfeed. and because of this fact the

dairy cattle do not attain full size. The
best producers of any breed are those
which have been fully developed to the
breed standard.
The experimeo6 in question .... star

ted two years. ago. Twenty-four�
lIolsteiD heifere-:-.n related-were fed
on skim milk up to 8 DlGDthe of age.
Since that six 1leifer'll have been fed on

alfalfa hay aDd IIilage, ud U OIl alfalfa

hay, silage, and graiD.

KANS�:S- FARME,R 9

The heifera ani bred to frel!!hft at ao· . &IIlOIIIIC CIOBMDled is_ fifteea to tWellty thereby obtained the state neord for

mODtIm, with tile exceptioli 4)1 those, ill 'f:,:u.::.: adelay•.TIle other lteifer that has
cows of her, age and the

�

eecoad highest
half iIle lot, wlaich are fed paiJl .. well is fell·alfalfa. lIiJage, and grain. Mi�ouri record f. eowa of aU ages.

as alfalfa hay uacl � Theee &1'0 It ill produchtfr �. JIOlUlds of milk, Missouri Chief Josephiae W1UI the

bred to calf at two yan. I'Iofessor eatiDlr tweb.. pouada of hay, thirty granddam of Carlotta "UampllB Girl and

Reed expects to find out whether or·not po_as of silage, and &e'ftD poundS of wu the one cow ill the state to· beat this

cows getting the grain will de..-eIope pin.. _

. record. She produeed 110.1 pDIIIId6 of

sufficiently and give enough extra milk
_

The cattle' in the experiment are milk iD one day aDd' _Idl the highest
if allowed to calf eh months earUer to

.

weighede� month, aDd their measure· one-clay· JeCOtd of COWII of all ages in

pay for the extra feed they 'Will reoei..-e. menta taken.. Missouri. She &lao .... owaed by the

The experiment will be continued �til
.

Univemity of 1Iia8ouri..

the eows are 6- ot 1 'Je&r8 old.. .}11'. that MulOlll'l
..

• CowMakes Keco,_

rd
. MissCJllJ'i Cldef J'oseJl)UDe alIo holds

� the departm.eall; will have recorda .

the year ra:ord of IIli8t prodllCltima for

on at .t three milkiBg periods. c.lotia �p1l8. Girl, .. pnre-brecl. cows of aD ages iD lC1II8OUli, _YiDg pro-

Two of the hei'�rs �V8 already fresh- Holstein i.our-yeli.r-old cow, bred and duced 26,�1 poUDdB .0m._ c1a}'L Her

ened. . One of.ihese, whieh ill fed on ala owned hy the Uaiversity of KiEouri granddaugllt.er, carlotta. eam..,. Girl.
falla hay alone, il gi"Viag :thirty pounds OoUeae of .Acriculture, haa receJltly ea- made the highest reoord for JDiIk ill lIiII. 0

of milk a day aDd producing it at & low tabli.heel' a Dew mark for f01lr-,.ear-old souri for two-yea.r-oldl b7 priDg Ii;.'"
coat. She.is eatiDg '....y to forty-five coW'S in Jli880uri: She produced 99.9 pouDds of milk. when-_ .... two yean

pounds of .hay & day, The� ponnda of JDiDt FehrlUD'J' 1. 1917, aDd old;.
.

II I doa;tmateyourhogs
make

J'oamore·..oaey-producemore
pounds of pork for ,oa from the

lame amount of feed-I dOn't .nt JOUl' .

mouey! 1 am giving you the same oppor-
-"_I'r.'

tunitytoprove tbis that I gave-Jno,W•.Crane,
.llog raisernearSouthWhitley, Indiana, � .ate&:

"1 I8lec:ted foal' piga out of mY' bunch-three
were 1'UDts. 1 weJghecl them aua they averaged
8S pO.Dds. I fed them Bog-Tone for four weeks.
Thea 801d them eight weeks .from tIme 1 weighe4
them aDd thqa� 221 p01lDds per hog,'"

'IlOH 1'·"'''1 Bass ThisBy' :�en!�;:'�;�l��= :::n�t:;::
a � \AIII ..... 1 •.duce adefinitepercentage 01 profit. I gaaraDtee

It to produ.:e tIOOC}& profit 011 the cqst of the med·

Icine on any bogs DO IIUdta' Iaow bealliii' 1Il� ....-10 ..... and prove It to� -own aatIsfactloD.

If it doesu't do it 1 don't ask you to pay a cent. .

Jb_ I am salalnmull!&' thle p&r8lltee':Uaa_ .batH... ..n Dr. :I. '1'. DJDwoodJe, VetedDarv SpecialIst of the Soada

"1'onebaa dODe and is do�ntr for tbe herds of other hOll'o1'8lsera. I 'DakotaStateCoDep. "Ne�IInr7JaoIr"lnlelte4wlthwonu-."

also know that the marlr.e� pdce of hoel Ie 1r0fDa'hflIber ftIII1' decl.tetI the U. S. Dept. of�C1IItare. The mlilltrnant 'l'IIara

d.r-and .1 ......4 to IrO hlll'her from DOW on. Thera .. a_I. Be.! WOI"IIIS -.8toaaecll WonDS - u... WonDS -.Lu!!Ir ....

._ hoe..hortan. EspeclaUy a sbortage of bJe:h-trrade porkers BroDchlal WOI1D8 weenD tbe Boltl-affect every lOW'S litter

-Il�� .._ ...._---.."�.... make mUDoD of holts easyvied_I of. cholera. sconrs. thlUlll)s.

........el_...... WOnDI � 1dU1D.r cd We boitll meum.tlam, e-at'edtls,eastrtit-lilb ....I."e IMiCa of DontlS�

"Kore hoes may be 10lt from wormti thIs year tha. from botr meat� food lhoWd b�1 cat dow:-a their well:'ht and QualItlr
CIhoIer.. and m&II7 cues of apparent cholera are oal:r. worma," atmerliiltlDa' tim.. Gl'asp ua. oPJlOrtiIDI� liD tI7 /

The UquldWorm Killer and Bog CondlUoner
To Treat-AD Yoar Bogs lor 60 DIQ'S-FREE-_At My Rlskl
Av'"� Boa-To•• Co... Ve.,. UtOe
• will8hlp� ODe.11m bottle 01 Hae-ToDe for elcb*"thon
In yQV bVd-tho d.,. the coapoa below. fIIJed In. I'MCheI tbJa
omce. Thatwill be IUftlclent to treat your holtS 611 dllJ'l or mO!'!t
BCcordiDlI' to BIze. This will meaD�It 12� cents per'hotr for lUI
Ibetreatmeat-andCbattreatmeatis trQIUaDteeclbymetoldftl,.oa
.400 per ceDt DrOClt over and above the colt of the Rae-To...
treatment. at marketiDtr time. ThIs fa the same opportlllll� that
thelemea Irl1llped-BDdmad. moDe,.� dobllr 10.
.. s.Vel!'IId&III.I'oIaIIIICUIa BiftaIoefs.ot.Wadd�or..a..1_n_
....�_�.� .....-..: ". noiIIved m.-T_ IID4

.... It. ted OD II....... 01ir f ,.tbat it ill the"'__

iiIrpeIl. b8_ ...a,- To_ .............
....

·

..............._ _ .....T_..

IoImBeIDmaD� 1'. D.No. 5. DeeaIar.IIK1••atateI:·'J fa! a.1Ia!r-'1'ou·to

�"i:!=--ba4"..:::a,_-:":.=�=���-.=
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Those who located in Central

boosting we have done' for the building Kansas'20 yeats ago are the bl,
of silos.' Silage cannot' be .aold on the farmers, today. Their land hasmarket like wheat or corn. There is '

just one way to make i� return & profit, made them independent.
and that is to feed it to good liv.e stock.· Your chance now is in the five
Men who were induced to buy silos be- Southwestern Kansas counties
fore they were ready to use the silage . adjacent to the Santa Fe's new
found that they could not sell it to ,their I' h d l' d' tillnelglibors, although occasionally & man Ine, were goo '.an 18 S

was able to sell the contents of a silo to cheap.
-

some neighbor who was sl).ort of" feell
'

"With'raUroad facilities this count..,..il.
'

and made: i(,good_profit by so doing.' We, 'developinjr ,:faat.' 'Farmers_ &Ie �
have always endeavored to .. point 'out, ,good r.roflts on�i!lmall-investments. It).,
that the ·real place of the silo is in in� ille p �ce toda:y"foJ' the man of mod�rate
creasing, the

v-

feeding value of the crops· meaDs..
' , ,

:-"
.

'

grown; Ill' order to do this there' must
'

'Wheat, O&t&, batley, apeltll, kaftlr· and
'be stoek to eat the silage; There' is' 'ncf broom com, mil�) and feteritall'ow: .bun-..
place for & silo on a farm where grain di.iltly in the Southwest c011l\tles referred'
farming predeminates, where the foader to� Chickena, 'hOgB, dairy cows &I1el beef'

, is wasted and straw stacks are allowed' cattle .increase- your profits. "

'

'

to'rot d6wn: in fields or are burned, On
.
Yoli C&l11",160 acre. foJ' e200"to .,00 '

farms well stocked with good ailim�ls;, doWli, and no' fqrther payment on prin
where everything t�at grows finds cipal 'for two' years, then balance .one
mouths ready to consume it and ever, eighth of purchase' price annually, inter
demanding more, the silo is an jlivest- eat (lnly 6 per cent-price e10 ,to $15 &11

ment that will of�en pay ,for its,elfin 's, acre.' .:

single 1.ear's use. The cost of producing Write for our book of letters' from
meat and milk can be reduced to a min-' �farmers who are making good there now,
imum where silage is properly used. B� also illustrated folder with particul�l's of
growing corn, cane, or kafir for silage,-, our easy-purchase contract. Address,�
and alfalfa, clover, sweet clover or other , E. T. CartHige; -

legumes to balance the' ration, the live Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
stock, capacity of a farm can often be 1181 Santa Fe Bid,., Topeka, Kan....
doubled "and with profit to the OWDer. ..; ,

..",....-
, �II!I..E.a.
from aBone SpavlD;1UnlfboD.,,

spUn" Curb.Sid. BoDe. or similu
, trouble and getl bone goillit 10und.
It acll mildlybut�icldy and good re
sulll are luting. Driee Dot blletet
or remove th. hair and bone can

be worked. Page 17 in pamphletwith
each bottle teUI bo". ,2.01). bottle

delivered. Hone Book 9M ....ee.
ABSORBINE. JR•• the antileptic linlmtllll
for mankind. reduc.. Painful'Swellinge, E...
larged Glandl,Wenl, Bruilel,VaricoteVeinl;
beall SorCi. Allay. Pain. Will tell yau
more if you write. 'I and '2 • bottle, at
..... or..u............. alii ..... III tOe ....
•• F. 'DUIII, P.D.F., 111 T...,.. St., &,rI1I&fI.ld, ...

On.v $2' Down
One Yit.r to P.yl

.

$24 .uptlle._ .......
fIV"r....... U8!1,.--...""",:,
_ eIeeDI.. 010••

·

....

ml�d�'!.
...IItHII

......�.I �N �

� ... to�!I.::

a:���.!
AUAUGH-DOV.. co. fill ��...IlII .......11 ...... ,CHICAGO

'WHEN SILO IS NEEDED
AGOOD many farmers, are asking

whether they should build silos or
not. In our opinion the only solu

tion to the problem of over_coming the
high cost of feed is to build '\. silo. If
ever there was a time when a silo was
needed on the live stock farm, it is now.
Grain and concentratedr"feeds of all kinds
are so high in, price that they cannot be
profitably fed" Dairymen are espeeially
concerned, for, a milk cow 'cannot return
"any pr�fit on a mere maintenance ra

tiop. It requires an abundance of pal-,
ata:ble feed to make milk. '

Under present conditions it is of· the
greatest unportance that the roughage.
part of the ration be supplied in abun
dance, be palatable, and rich in nutrient
material. Milk must be I'produceci from
rough feed as fully as posslble. The
dairyman 'who has plenty. of good silage
and alfalfa hay can get' along with a

minimum of grain and produce milk and
cream.at a profit; With "present feed
prices dairymen have no recourse but to
adopt this system of feeding.

'

�t the recent meeting of the Kansas
State Dairy Association held in Topeka,
the llost of milk production under pres
ent conditions was a muon discussed
topic. William Newlin., of Hutchinson,
'president of this organization, who is 0._
successful dairy: farmer, said in his open
ing address that it was up to the dairy.
,man to feed! his cows in the cheapest
way possible, that unless he was able to
cut down his feed cost he would ba,ve' to
go out of business. He pointed out that
the cheapest way possible to feeel a_dairy
herd was to make silage of everything
on the farm that could be harvested and
used for that purpose. Much low grade
feed goes to waste every year because
as ordinarily stored it is unpalatable and
when fed to stock cannot do,more than
become a maintenance ration. As silage
it becomes Ii productive feed. Mr. New
lin also urged 'that a}falfa, which is such
a fine supplement to silage, be protected
from injury by railY. He said it did not
look go04 to him to see such a valuable
feed as alfalfa piled up and left out in
the open to' be reduced in feeding value
by exposure to the elements. We be
lieve Mr. Newlin's advice to use greater
efforts to preserve in palatable form all
the It;lw grade feed grown is the �.!lly
means of reducing the cost of feeding
live stock under present conditions. J.
L. Nickolay, of Osage County, who han
dles pure-bred dairy cattle, said he was

making alfalfa worth $20 a ton by �d-.
ing it to his cows and, selling t1- -,,' ''!Il

produced, using the skim millC "d
mg calves and pigs. � Such testWW.u! '

goes to prove the possibility of securing
profitable returns'ftom feedin� the right
combination of roughage to mllk cows.

- In spite of the wonderful possibilities
of the, silo in making low grade feeds
return a profit, there are sections of the
state where a.' good many men who built
silos a few years ago are dissatisfied
and' are ''knocking'' on the silo. We have
taken the trouble to investigate a good
many of these knocks. The trouble with
these men is that they were not equipped
to use silage. �NSAS FARMER has al
ways pointed out this danger in all the
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ABSDRBINE.Plant Klifir for Grain
Many are wondering just how late

kafir can be planted with the expecta
tion of having it mature, It. is not yeti
too late over most of the state for kafir
planting. The best results in �owing'kafir usually follow ,planting It from
one to three weeks tater than com is
commonly planted. For weB'tern and
northwestern sections where the grow
ing season is much shorter, t_he earlier
maturing strains must be used, and:
where the season is not long enough for
kafir to mature the grain to plant is
dwarf milo or feterita.
G. E. Thompson of the extension divi.

sion Qf the -agrieultural coUege urges the
importance of giving kafir a fair chance..
Mr. Thompson has had much experlenee
with the grain sorghums and states that
it does not pay to ''hog in" kafir or any
other of the sorghum crops. One of the
reasons grain sorghums have not made
greater progress than they have is the
'tendency to give them much poorer con
ditions as to seed bed preparation and
cultivation than are given corn_
If the groUIiA. has been given careful

preparation before the seed is planted it
requires mucn less cultivation later. In
Central and Western Kansas listing is
probably the most satisfactory method
of planting kafir. Farther east. and es.
peClally on wct, heavy sQils, surface
planting will, give the best results.

"

The rate of planting is a most ini·
portant point in growing kafir for grain.
Mr. Thompson has figured out that if a
four·oUnce head' is produced every ten
inches in rows thl;ee and a half feet
apart the yield will be approx:inlately
sixty-three bushels per acre. For the
growing of gra.in this is thick enough to,

A,
trim...
4011. AlDerloaa
• torI' - bow two
worldlleD ,Ill a Uttle
welteni tOWD InaUt a
vase bll.lIlel. by lDaldq fort1Ulel rcw
otben. ThollllUldlof lDeD'''' iDaldll8' bill
IIl.ney DOW-.V817 411,.�every 1D0ath
with the B.nndea. Pla4Ollt bo". Write
for the ItOry. It'l blllDlUI." It'. real. It'.
tru.. Write to4ay.
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Triple Power, Portable.
STUMP PULLER

No ltulDDtoo bfa'. NolaDdol.arlll8' fob so
tOll8'h bllt that Tt call be .0Iva4 QUlckelt
aa4 cbeapest the Bercales wa,.. 1I0re
power thaD a tractor. eo IIIr_t JJahter.
100 per ceat .troucer thaa cast IreD paller.
30 4a,.I' free trial. l1a1lmlte4 rruaraatee
DOW to replace, free. allcaatlall'l th.tbreak
from 811,. call.. whatever. Doable lafetJo
ratchets lasun MfetJo to mea 8114 team.
Accurate tIlI'DIq meaDS JJabt 4raH.

,

lIan DOstal for free book Ibo&'bhotoa
811.. letters from OWDen. TeIIlhow to tlUll
ltump laa4lato bill mOD.,., oSI«i4l irtlro
�#riU IrOlOlitifHaWIll latireat TOil.

.
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IHercuI. Mfa. CompaQ
1303 .altai Sind

CeatenUle Iowa

�XOLUD.e ALL DIRT.
••ey TO MILK INTO••
110 ,..OU TO Loa••
I" .AaILY O....N.o.

"Ie. ...eo IUC.. '

...._---.
RILE.. ""UK VOGELSANG SUl'l'LY CQ.
_ "*' VIllI.,.., It.__

RUSH COUPON lor ,Bo06 andN'aI LOalPrice •

Mr_ B; A.. FuU.� ........ aoreal..MI•• eo. I180325th St., l;,;ealo"We, low.
Dear Mr. Fuller: Mall me )'oar free book and I• Ifpeclal I!rlce Bnd Unlimited Guorantee offer on

I
the ne.. Hereal.. AIl·Steel Triple Power Stamp II'uIler. •

I
Name

•

I
ToWII I8�h

I•
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WinnerOpening
Silo Roof

Gi,es 6 to 9 feet more aUo
apaco and 15 to 40 tolll
more allage worth Ill) to
$160 each yeu. ,DeUvered
prices quoted. Special dJa.
count to early buy,era. Act
quickly. Write today.
8110 Sp""lalty Mfg. CD..
257 19th St Clinton. Iowa

SOME TfPES OF TRACTORS CAN BE USED FOB MANY TfPEa OF WORK.
ONE HEBE SHOWN IS OPERATING i. MOWEB
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plant kafi:rl. Plantlq ODe �d�e:v:«!l'Y _. , 19)6, ,{h�re he served o�80,me 'V�. 1m., lJ.ee,D.. �dvil!b:!g t�a. -,-th�y, ,. put out, to mUlur� it' is, ;ecommended thati, the fiela
inches is at the rate of one·llalf pound portan�'commi.�es. :

r , ". ' ,towed, C!l'ops only what',they, .··reaIOD· I}e plowed aftet the pl,an'ls have made'

to the acre. Of course kafir sced does He was one of the .lea4ing factor" ,In "abll expect to tlke cafe 'of. under normal lOme Jl'owtll the following spring rather -

1I0t by any meana all,germinate, and j� the organization 0', ,the 'JjLC�SOD County, conditions, and thlin.· fallow the idle than ID the .fall of the year of seeding.
-..

would Dot be safe ,to' plant liS small ... PomonlL'Grange, i�. which he'was always. 'grQ_und for .wll�at�' I think'we ought to wp�n �e 'fiTst lear's growth is plow.

quantity as this as a- rule. T1i.ese fif{' an energetic worker. He was espl!ciailly prepare some for next year's crop as well under the same fall 'many of the 'plante '

ure�, however, are sugge��ive as' indi·· inter.ested in eo-cperatlon, and to him as to .produce a large amoun� this sea· will_not be entirely covered, an!l,these

catlDg hOlf much too' tlilck we ilQm· more than to any other one man Jack· son. The ·cost of seea wheat IS golnlf to
.'

will malfe a vigorous growtll the, fol·

monly plant kafir.· The exact rate will son. County owes it.a succeas in a' co·' limit the acre,a�e of wheat. Fanow lowing 'spring. When the plowing is de·

depend upon the per cent of t,he seed operative way. ,

'

.

ground will require less seed than ,Slllb. layed Unt�. the {plants lilh'e made some

whi� is sure to gerIpinate and' alRO the At the time. of his death be was presi- ble ground .and for this reason will be & growth the follow!Ji¥ 'sprin, no trouble

condition of the seed bed. . dent of the Jackso:Q. County .Oo-operative factor worth considerin� f
- '."wtll be eXJlerienced In eracpeating them.

It might be interestmg to those wbo Asaoeiation, and when he realized that" . ''In the last thiee tiers of counties in

are debating whether to plant more 'kafir he '!Vas ab9ut to be, called from his rabors the west end of the district 1 find the , So�.hums for Sila.e
to bave brought to mind the fact that on earth, he clllled ·in his fr�end8. and grain sorghums are more popular - than There ca:n, '-_ DO�: question as

\ to' the
up to the recent advances in corn due aBBociates and planned for the future of corn and there will be a considerable "'"

to war coJiditions kafir has outsold com the organization., ,- acreage of these crops., _

.

value of the various sQrghu... (or sil�.

on the market during the past year.
. His ,enial smile, cheerful 'words, and ''I hardly think r would advise farm. The

dai�
,committee of the" Kanaia

The, difference has been as great as from"" hopefu outlook 'on life will be greatly ers to' grow sorgh11JQs in wide rows wi�h 'Council 0 Defense has just �lecJ 8Pe� I

thirty to sixty cents a hundred in fa·vor
'

misaed by all hie eo-workere, His'Ufe the idea of seeding to wheat in the fall. cial stten ion to this �int and alao elli·

'of kafir. It Is also a rather BUggestive should be measured �y deeds rather than This- of course would be much .better phasizes iD ita report the' im�rtance 0'1

fact· ·that 700 mlllion people depend upon by years" for. he was taken. in' �he prim� tban,growi!lg these crops in the or()iDary planning for silage in feedmg dai�_

grains ot, the �rghum fa:milY' ,as tlieir. of life, but he had �olDPUshed auch rows, but practically every farmer is _ catt!e. � •. .' ,

staple cereal. These ..P!!Opl� depend on in,tbe ti�e allotted to hini. He lias left pu,tting out some com and t)lis ground EXJMlnm�ntal work m the. last JeYt
the grain sorghums" fqr. ev�ry. purpose us a heritage of efficiency, enthusiasm, will be -much better tb.an an,. IOrghum yea�, has s�own that com 11 a ,httl� �

for which we use wheat in the United ,and ,brotheply love that will endure tr!0und for wheat. .Considerable ground better !or silage, ton for ton, than .""

States. In other :wor�; grain of the ·througbout the y:ears. - MBS. MABEl. 18 being planted to, corn :with the idea �he IOrlJhum crops, but. when the YIeld

sorghuma is their staff of Ufe. In spite PoKDOY, Chaplain Kansaa State Grange. of preparing the' fields for whea� 'as
IS conslaered tb,e so�ghum erops are

of our great prod'uction.of wheat in this much as' the expectation of getting '•. foUD,d much betten tlian ·the com. IJl

country there are probably ,more' acres Western .,.-'nsas Letter f. corn crop. If corn is raised they will be I �.operatlve ,,"or!t condqc�ed on f&rIQI

that· can be used to grow grain sor·
-- that much ahead., Wide stl:ing

of com In, EasterB. ;Kanll8!l durmg .the ,�
ghoma successfully tbanwill grow whe-.t. We have just received a. most inter·' will give bett�r yields in years than

three years It has been �ound th,t �aD:'
The value of these gr&ins for human food esting letter. from W. A. Boys, the dis· the regular spaced corn. I

.

d a. test, of ,- ·s� ()range ca�e � gIven a: yi�ld of,
is scarcely even considered in tbis coun· trict agriculturil.l agent baving headquar·

_
this In 1914 in which the w.ide space.d: 13.5, ton� of Silage p,er acre; �f!!,,_ 9.1

try, although the subject is being studied. ters at Hays. This letter was Dot writ· com' made nine bushels per acre more to:ns; �m. only ''1.5 tons. ThIs IS the

and I
at the' present time' one railroad ten for,pubUcatJon, but we feel sure our corn than the rerlar spaced com under result Of fifteen t�ta.. "

.

company operating through the state of Western Kansas 'readers, will be much the same conditions. I think there i8 The average sll� lD �ansas has ...
Kansa:s serves k8.fir pancakes to ita interested in what Mr. Boys �as .to say. little doubt that the same tb� ",ill be, capacitY' of about 125 tons. Onll 9� :

diqers. His, district includes' the 'Union Pacifio true of the grain sorghums, but. I have acre� of swe�t so�um .or .C!&n!! will be

territory welt of Russell and Osborne not been able to get a test of this yet
Of reqUired to fill a sdo of thiS SIZe, while

counties. It comprisetl the counties of
" 16.5 acres of corn would be neede!l. Tl!e

Ellis, Roo,"" Graham, Trego, Gove, Lo· •

Erad.ec&,t.eon of Sw'eet Clover
aveJ,'age ,siJo .can be filled with fourteen

gan; Wallace and the greater part of
acres of ltaflr. .

-

"

Sberidan. This is a large territory and Some farmers ,hesitate, to plant ewed
Mr. Boys cannot visit tb� different sec· - 'clover on their farms for fear thel will
tions very frequently, but he has just have difficulty in eradi.c8.tlng it ""when

completed a trip covering tbe whole dis· the fieldl! are planted to other crops.
trict and in writing of this trip has the The results obtained annually by hun·

following to say: dreds of farmers are sufficient proof that
''I find that farmers are generally do· there is DO founda�ion_ for such fear;

ing their best to put out 8. large acreage in fact, farmers are experiencing much

of spring crops. Much more barley than .- difficulty in cutting the first crop the

usual has 'been .seeded and the early. second, season so high that'the plants,
seeded barley is up and· looking fine.

.

will not be kille<}. The new crop of

"There will be more .com planted tltis sweet clover, unlike that of red clover

spring than any other crop. The acre· al\.d alfalfa, must come from the buds

age on individual fa·rms will usually left on tlle stubble, 80 when the plants
'range from 100 to 1,000.· I think-..there are cut below' these buds tbey�will be
is a tendency to }lut out a larger a«re· killed. As sweet clover is 8. bien�al,
age than can be well tended.. I expect the plants die as soon as the seed crop
to see considerable weedy corn and ea· is produced.

-

pecially 'if we happen to have some wet When the first ye",1"s growth of sweet
weather after cultivating tilDe. I have clover,)s to be turned under for green

Inaecta Cause ,Heavy LOases
We do Dot realize the enormous ex·,

tent of the 'toll we 'Pay to injurious In·
sects eaoll year. ThIs tax would be ev�n
greater were jt not for the careful in·

vestigation of the, exp�riment 'stations
and the United .Sta.tes Department of
Agriculture. As a result of these studies
valuable method's of control have been

worked out and can be put ,into opera:
tion on the farms, doing much to check

and in some cases even eliminate insect

damage. The reaults of such work were

shown in a large waY by the checking
of the grasshoppers in 1914 through or�

ganizing the farmers/of thirteen counties

in Western Kansas in the summer of
1913: "

'

George A. ··De.an,. pr.ofessor of ento"
mology at the agr�cultural college, has

estimated that the Kansas feed bill for

insects in 1916 was forty million dollars;
Ii}' other words, bad the crops destroyed
by pests last season been marketed, the

proceeds would �ave been sufficient to'
build seven p�rmaneJit sixteen-foot roads
across Kans'as from east to west.

"Damage by the Hessian fly in 1916

is estimated at fourtecn million dollars,
as 'compared wit.. sixteen ·million dollars

in 19i1·5,!.' said Professor Dean. "While

the cdi'D-ear worm annually causes a

10SSK'Of, from five to 'seven million -dol·

lars�.$orth of .com, the' d�ti:iIction was

not 'so great in 1916 because 01. IihGrtage
of c:r�ps' caused by. dry: weat�er. _.

.

"DUe to the wet season 'of 1915, prac
tically no injury was done by the chinch

buy in 1916, but in 1913 and 1914-:
both dry years-fifteen million dollars

worth o( crops were ,dE)stroyed and con·

siderable damage was done in the spring
of 1915." ,

The green bug, which capses the loss
of at least five million dollars in 1907,
poinWd, out Profcssor Dean, was not a

Berjoil�: menace agaili unt'U 1916, when
the damage to KaJlsas and Oklahoma.

crops, according to government statistics,
was approximately six million dollars.

Crop" destruction by grasshoppers
amounted to millions in 1913, and a sim·

ilar repetition threatene'd in 1914 was'

controlle!l by prompt cQ-operation of the
Kansas Experiment Station and the

farmers following the loss ,in'1913.

Fruit insects destroyed 2(J"per cent of
/

the entire fruit crop and the garden in·

sects 15 per cent of the garden crop in
1916. This waste of from twenty·five
to forty million dollars 'in Kansas each

year, believes Professor Dean, might be

lowered to four or five million dollars"
or even less, were proper. methods of

control generally adopted. These meth·

ods usually'increase the yield of 'crops .

as well as destroy insects.

Death of Prominent Grang�r
The Patrons of Huabandry in Kansas,

and especially Jackson County members,
have met .with a great los8 in the death
of Brother Harry-Stine. He will be reo

membered by 'members of the order all
over Kanaas, as he was. c1Ble2ate to the
State Grange at Ottawa. ID 1915 and also
to the State Grangei at�enoe in

, An-:inva!lion by maects, 9r by plant
disea'se may be stopped if reported
promptly and before the invaders. -have
a. chance to get a .foQtbol,d in the cropr'

producing areas. For i1tliB. :r:eason, it Is
IDtP�r�!int .t9. rep!,� to �h!, �pe"iment
Sta,tIOD" as a speCial 'War 'measure, any
signs of'the 'presence of insects or plant
diSeases;

-

�
. .

To know tbe tricks of the enem, Is
•

.J!alf the battle. Know the Insects anC)
diseasell_ which' attack y;pur vegetaBles .

�d you will know how to fight 'them. '

Everybody believes-·in exercise, butnot
when it is associated with roadside rOo

-pairs to a refractor-y motor.-Americau
--

Motorist.. '
_

-

UNCLE SAM EXPECTS EVERY AMERICAN TO BUY LIBERTY ·BONDS I
...

u
s

YOU

SUBSCRIBE
If. }�anS
�&S:r ')1.1"

,<.,,,1 '1,')1 .

"flleans

,

YOV can buy a Uberty Bond 01 $SO. 1100. MOO. 11.000 or. more

YOU pay'lD Installments.

REMEMBER-Uncle Sam caonot even start to 'win thiswar \ .�
...

unless be borrows 1bI� 12.000.000,000
.

from the peo- ,i"
pie. 01 Ai!'erlca..· ,

.,0
•

REMEMBER-You are. not,GIVING ibis money. You �
'"

are LENDING II, SA¥lNG IL ··It Is going to '#.
.WORK lor· you and bring you In an IN- oC
COME 01 3%. per cent a year., And be •

"

paid back to_you by YOUR GOVERN- .,.� b SMENT.
.'

••• uy __ .__

REMEMBER-Uberty Bol\d5, are· the ",. 'I Lib rty Bo' dssales" bonds on eartb.� 'Back 01 DO. 0
,

e, D.
the"" Is ail the strength, pow- �.
er and'wealth· 01 the United �.,.
States. the richest naOoD

�
o. ' NlDle----------

In·the wo,ld.
"

- "�'

!!!I YoUr Bonds Now!
P. o. UIIraI

----------------------------------------------



KANSAS FARMER'·12
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-

.........

Pickens
\

.Scheol of .Millinery.
Six weeks' training in our school

will make a more efficient milliner of
you than a year spent as an appren
.tice elsewhere, and nine weeks fin
ishes our pupils for constructing,
copying and trimming hats.

ClasSes beginning.June S, June 24,
July 16.

.

WRITE FOR OUR TERMS

Pickens School of .Millinery
809 KANSAS AVENUE 'TOPEKA, KANSAS

WE NEED YOU{R. HELP
W.E FEEL confident that there are,thoua&ncia of KANSAS F.uio:B

readeriJ who' will ,pa.dly respond to our appeal for help in the
emergeucy DOW faemg ua. You do DOt want us to eut your ll&Dlefrom. our list, b1d; by neglectiDg from. day to day to send in your :renewal

you are seriously �raa&ing us and causiug us much unnecessary
expense.

We are now eonfronted with a new order from the Post Offiee Department. eompelling lIB to stop seDding KANSAS FARMER to a large number of
our aub&eribers who are in arrears. We haTe in the. past been allowed to
give you several months in whieh to :renew. The Post Office Department
now says it will not carry at the second-class rate papers to those who
are no�·p&id up, and ita word goes. We bve no further recour86 hut. to
Dleet these requirements. .

- It. baa ever been the pOOcy of KANSAS FAlI.llm to keep elose to the
grua lOOts �d under no �c�cea to permit other than genuinelyhelpful Dlaterlal to a.ppear m lta eehnnns, We. who are responsible for
it editorially, have had real farm experience and keep in such intimate
touch with farm conditioll& that we are able to 'give you the practical farm
viewpoint. of whate:ftJ' appears.

.

In making this perBOD&l appeal to you w� feel sure we can eount on
your loyalty to the eaUlle which KANSAS FARMER represents. You can
help .1111 so- easily and, what is more, we are goin� to make it financiallyworth your while to renew at onee and &end 11& m addition the renewals
of your friends and neigh�

You will find the date to wltich your subscription is JllLid on the label
of the paper yoo are now reading. Turn to it now while it is fresh in
your mind and register a TOW to respond to thia appeal for your help and
co-operation. On page. five you will find our special renewal anef dub
offer. It is worth a eareful reading, as it win save you money.Do not fail us in this eDlergency. We need your help.

._ '1'. A. BORMAN, President and Editor.
G. Co WIlEELKB, Associate Editor.
W_ J. CoDY. 8eeretary-Trea8urer.
C. C. YOUNGGBEEN. G�neral Manager.

I,

Arrow
formJit

Collars
Are cut to fit the neck
and shoulders perfectly
They sit and tit remark:...
'ably well and comfortably..

Uc each 6 for 9QC,.

W6 4_1'6 to mak6 thla 4epartment jut aa belp'" .. .-Ible. uKI beJla"ID.tIIat an ezchange ot experleneea wUJ add to Ita "alue. ... hareb,. extend aD.
InvltaUon to our readers to UBe It In pallllfn&' on to othenr eQt!rlencell or RneaUoIlII .,. ...... Ic!b ,..,. h..... profited. AnT queetto_ _1mdtted ..... ll reee1ve our
earetal aU_Uo. aDd It we an ....ble to make lIatlata.ct.y &IUIwer. ....e wm
en4eavor to direct inquIrer to reliable 110_ of help. A44reu 'JIl4ltor of Bom.e
Departmea.t. !tan.aII Farm�. Topeka, K:1iDa....

HowWe Can Help.

The present wheat pros{,ects for thc
United States indicate a YIeld that will
not supply our own average demand, and

. yet this· country is upected to furnish
the Allies 250 to 300 mUlion bushels of
wheat this year_ How can we do it!.

- This can. be done .if we will only
awaken to· the situation and feel our
C)WD responaibility in. this �iilo. Those
who have- atudied the conditions &lid
possibilities tell us tha� if every Amer·

.

lean family will aubstitute com bread or
other brea'll onee a day in place of wheat
bread, thia will releaae enough wheat
for us to do our &bare in furnishing
wheat to the Allies. If we have the true
spirit of patriotism t.hia will not be It

C
.
•

B hard thing to do.
annmg eet. It is hard for us to realize that WI)

The canning of beets is a. simple pro- are facing a food shortage, for aa yet we
cess. Grade them for size, color, and have DOt felt i� but we should heed the
degree of .ripenesa, Wash thoroughly warnings of those who are studying the
and scald in boiling water to loosen the conditions affeetiDg om' food supply. Ifskin. Pack whole or cut in sections or we do not, we may feel this shortage to
cubes, as desired. Add boiling hot � far greater exten� than would be nee
water and one level teaspoonful of salt " essary with economical use of foodstuffs
to the quart. Place rubbers and tapa in fr� thia time on. Even though, as

posi�i?n. /?artiallr seal, .but not tight. familles, we do grow enough wheat to
Sterilize nmety mInutes m a hot water sup-ply all our needs, and more, too, this
bath outIJt, seventy-five minutes in is no reaaon for our turning & listless
water seal outfit, sixty minutes in ear to those who. are trying to conservc
BteaDl pressure outfit under five pounds the nation's supply_ It is not the duty
of_ steam, or thirty-five minutes in alu· of anyone seciion to help make up this
mmum pressure OOoker under twenty shortage, hut it is the duty of every in
pounds of steam. dividual to do all he caD. and each one
Beets are not exceptionally high in who shirks this duty is increasing thc

food value but may be used. extensively burden of another and is not. & patrioticto, add aueculenee to the di� and StiDl- citizen.
.

ulate the appetite. The mineral matter The presen� offers an unUsual opporcontained is of much vatu in building tunity to housewives to show their skill
up the system. In management and everyone who rises
Beets may be used to advantage for to the oceaaion and does her best. is a

food any time after they have reached twe patriot. Let us not forget the eorn
the size of EngliSh walDuts. The tops bread-once-a-clay suggestion.. .

make appetizing greens, while the beet
itself is excellent for canning or serving
with butter. salt and pepper.

Rice Instead of Potatoes
Have you ever tried serving

-

rice in
tile place of Jlotatoes f H not, it should
be given a. tnal. as it. is a valuable source'
of starch and not so eqlCnsive as pota
toes. Rice served on the plate. with
gravy. is delicious and very acceptably
takes the place of potatees.

,

New Kanaaa Balletina
Two very usef.ul bulletins have just

been Issued by t,he division of extension
of the Kansas Agricultural. College.
"Canning instructions" is t)1e title of

one of ·these bulletins. This is a CODl

pnation of lD&ny valuable recipes for the
eanning of fruits and vegetables accord
ing to .tbe new methods wbich have
proven 80 �cceB8ful. An explanation of
each of the methods is given, also a

canning time table for all fruits and
vegetables common to the different sec
tions of this state. - Every Kansas house
Wife should have a copy_.of thi8 bulletin.
It is being distributed by j;he Kansas
State Council of Defense, also.
Thoee who have been and will be re

sponsible for classifying agricultural
fairs will appreciate the value of the
bulletin entitled "Classification at Agri
cultural Fairs." The material for this
bulletin has been carefully worked out
and it was designed as a handbook for
those having loCal agricultural fairs in
ch&r�
Both of these bulletins will be sent

ree by the agrienltural college to those
asking for them. _

Gle_wood Club Recopized
The GIE!Dwood: Canning Club, of Leav

sworth County, haa at least won rec

ognition and may yet be awarded na·
tional honors for 1916 club work. O. H.
Benson, of the U. B. Department of Ag
!iculture, has just given out the follow·
mg enoouragemen�:
"We ar!l ready to report that the

champion mother-daughtcr club in the
United States is the Glenwood Club,of
Leavenworth County, Kansas, but we
are not quite ready to refort that thisis the best club when al projects are
taken into consideration. It is the most!
effectual mother-daughter home canning
club in the United States, from the
standpoint of home canning achievement,
CODlmunity effort and community work."
Thousands of com clubs, pig clubs,

eanning clubs, and other agricultural
clubs conducted co-operatively by the
�partment of Agriculture and the ago.
rreultural colleges in the many states.
cOD.Jpeted for this honor. The Glenwood
club of twenty-nine teams canned about
ten thousand ,)uarts of fruits, vegetablesand meat cluring the year, &ild in addi
tion did much. constructive communitywork.
Much credii is due the m8mbera of this

club and also Ot!s E. ;Hall, the sta.te club

leader for Kans.... for the aceomplish.
ments of this club during the palit year.
The work that was done lut. year in the
Glenwood commUl\ity is the kind tlat
would make any community a better
plaee in which to liTe.. 'J!hia club standa
for neighborlinellB, eo-operation, and thu
Aving ,of all surplus vegetableS and
fruita.

'

I[other-�ter C&JIJling clubs aro

Ycry popular lD Kan8a8 this year. many
beiJIg_ added to the list e'fery . day.
Through this mea.na we can help ma

terially ill carryiDg out the national pro
gram for food conservation..
If you 'are interested in organizing It

Club of this kind in your community, you
should writ& Otis E. Hall at the K&nsas
Agricultural College, Manhattan, for
plana.

Girla' Vocatio_al CODference
It would 'be hard to recall a meeting

In which greater inter�t was show,n than
In the vocational conference for high
school girls held at the Kansas Agricul
tural College recently under the direc·
tion of the extension diVision. This was
the first eonference of its kind held in
the state, but it probably will not be
the.las� one. Twency-two delegatcs-;
&elllors In hi2h schools-were in attend·
ance. This 18 not a large numbet:, anll
yet when' it is remembered that these
twenty·two girls came from almost as

many counties and will upon their return
pass along to their clasBDlBtell the im
pressions gained at this ,meeting and the
helpful ideas of the many opportunities
for usefulness open to women. it is easy
to realize the possible scope of the in·
ftuence of the meeting.
It is rather significant that this first

vocational conference for girls should
follow the first national election in
which Kansas women had a part, but we
feel aure there waa no thought of the
eounectio'n of the two events in the
minds of those who planned. the meeting.
Their thought was of the benefits to be
derived from coming together and talk·
ing about the opportunities offered
.oms in the business world, and the
help such dillC1lll8ion would be in choos·
ing a vocation, regardless of .our neW

political rights. Women figured promi·
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JUDe .2, �9i7

nently in busiiIeM JoDI before we were

recogD.iaed politieaUy, and eaeh year the
need for efticieuq growtI greater if we

would succeed iD proporiiOll to our 0p-
portunities. __

The subjects� at; t� eonfer
ence were the girl as deDagrapher _
secretary, newspaper work for women,

trainin� for social service, music as a

professIon, physical education, thl!_ nurse
and her opporiunitiee, the woman physi.
oian, a�iculture for women, how home
economIcs may prepan a girl to make
her living, the teacher of home eccmom

ies, the dietitiaD. ooatum� deaigDing. tile
IIrt supervisor. iDstitational manage
ment, and iDdutrial cowlitions-in New
York.
.At the end ;" eaeh taUt the girJe were

invited to uk queatio.., ad tlie way ia
which. they reepODded w.. aD indication
of their deep intereet. All the gir.. at
tended eveI'T &eIIIIiOn &1Id aU. used DOie
boob freely.
It was our privilege to attend this

conference and &s • result of little talb
with a number of the girls we are of the
opinion that there is a great need for
showiDg OlD' girls the dlffel'fllt liDee of
work in whici they eaa· be Ulleful and
can show their ability, that they may
chooee vocations instead of feeling that
the business world is noil jnst the right
place for th�in. .

KANSAS
The girl who ...ters the business world

need DOt be unfitted for that JlUtest
of women's calliDga--home-makmg. It
was not the thought of those who

pl�ed the conference to lead away
from tbe hom,. but to ahow the avenues

for ·uaefuIDesiI for those ·year.s between
school days and the time when the girls
enter homes of th�ir own. In these days
many girls feel they m\lst be' ..raing
their way. and if allowe!! to .elIoo!!18 the

, way in which they can do it, and then
8I'e prepared for that line of work; it
will De more satiBfying to them,- w.icla
means th",t they will be more �cieat.
JAl'fJ:T'l'E LoNG.

Radiah tope make very good greeJlS,
They have & flavor thaC; is different from
that of other�.

FASHION DEPARTMENT-ALI rATTERNS TEN CENTS
Thill department a. prepared. especially In New York City. for K&D8aa Parmer.

W.. can supply our readers wIth hlBh-grade. perfect-tlttlne, seam-allow-lng patterns
at 1 .. cents. eacb. postage prepaid. Full dtrectlons for making, as well as the amollDt

0: matenal required. accompanies each pattern. When orderIng, all you have to do

I. t. write your n&IDe and address plainly. give the correct number and size of each

pattern yCMl waut. and encl_ 141 cents for each number. We agree to n�1 all ord.....

�eO��y"",-:dd �&Ij!�� :.��� ��Il�:�y ias'm��I-t�fter;�V��yaw��a.:1:e:�"S':n Pf)����
maker." for OIlly III cena; send 11 cents tor pattern and book. Price of book If
ordered 'wlthout pattern. 6 eenta. Add..- all order. for patterns 'or book8 to KaAau

Farmer, Topeka. Ka.DaaII. '

No. 8111s--GIrJ,,' BnsslaD Dlooae Drees: Cut In sizes 8. 10. 1� and 14 years. One

look at this 4ealll1l make. It clear to us wl}y the faney of fickle fuhlon Is ...enrely
anchored I.a the Rusalaa blo� most satlstylng style for the growing girt. The

blouee of thJs model slips on over the bead, h... tbe lovelleet cuff tor a long 01'

1!Ihort sleeve, and the prettiest belt to make pocket. cling for sttectJ.enees. N...
81''-'_'''''· O......to.se: Cut In sizes 34 to H Inches bust measure. The over

blouae that .. talked about u fashlon's newe1!lt oftering-and a garment that will

have many uses durIng the "",ason-Is show. by Ulls drawing. It Is made to _lip
on OVer the bead and c.m be cut In either 0: two outUnes at front lower edge; In

two polata like a Teat, or m one. as pictured. No. 8l'l'-Glrl'8 Dretl8: Cut In slz" ..

6 to III years. Yokes and plaited effects In a- dress for a :!,'.lUng ml8s always draw

praise. aDd in the frock pictured these features are expressed In a way to Bult aDY

girlish faDCY. The _let fronts are gathered with plenty of tullneb aDd Joined to

the yoke; the back shows similar treatment. At normal waistline a belt of ma

terial conceala the Jo1n1ng ot a one-piece skirt which has the plaits arranll'ed to

give panel front. No. 8126-Ladles' Dres .. : Cut 10. .1_ lI6 to 4Z Incbe. bust mea.a

uro. Good Btl/Ie 'and becoming grace and expreased with just the right degree of

smartness Ia tbJa model. With rever fronts of conua.etlng 1I'00ds. the waIst shows

a surplice veat that matchea a collar which may be In round or pointed outline. A

two-core _Idrt. with a plait In each aide of the front gore. Jotllll the waist at r8!;

ulatioD line. M.. Ill. I ........ 6atheretl SIdri: Cut In size. .If to 32 iDches waist

measure. It you want a choice model In 8. separate skirt. here's an opportunity
YOU can't afford to overlook.. The prment Is cut In four goree and pthered OIl &

ratsed waletlJJle; a plait at each side of the front and baek produces the "Itnea"

that are regilltered as the ",eiuson'. 81IIartest. The double belt and trlmmlng pockets
at the aid... are personal matters tor you to decide upon. No. 81t9-Ladlee' Aproa;
Cut In IIlzes 36 and 40 Inches buat measure.

FARMER� ,13

Classified Adve,rtising'
I

,. Ad"ertlalq ........�... Taa-an'" of people b_ tlU!'Pla,. fte_ of stock
for _Ie-limited I. am_at or· Ilaailen hardl" _oush to fusUf,- _ten_I"" d18",la,.
a4"ertlalae. 'l'h0a.a84. of .tller people want to ....y these _me thlttp, 'rhese

Intending buyers read the ellUllllflecl ""ad"'-Ioo� for ))a,J:galns. Y_ a4.......u-.
hen _... 0...... eo.ooo ru... fer • __ • ".anI PtIl' week. No "ad" taken far
Jus than··110 ceutAI. All "a4a" 80t .bl1lDltonn 1Ityte. .DO dlsplay_ .InUlAla &lid llumbent
count .. words. :Ad4r_ �uate4. r-.....,.. _. wJUa onJa:. .

. 8I'l'11A',QOl!(S WANT:D» .......p to .. w� iaeladlnlr addr'-;-wm lie tIll8I'ted
,.. et ...... ,_ *- ...-; lor boa& 1I4e seek_ .f employmeat .. f�

HELP WANTBD.
THOVSANDBGOV.BRNIlENT �OBS OPJI1N

to farmers, f16 montla. Write blr «ne lilt
of pollltions. . :rrran:dI.a IlIIItttate. Dellt- D-U,
RochMter. New York. .,

.

REAL ESTAJ"E.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCllANGlII

your propertl'. write me.. �ohn;S_ Black,
. D...k C. Chippewa Falls, WlacolUdn.

HORSES AND MULES•.

Many of U8 have food prejudices for
which "'" C&IlIlot account. We thinlt we
do BOt like food that we have Dever

tasted. Or. perhaps the. only time we

tasted it. it had not been eoOke4l prop
erly. and for which we made DO allow
ance. At pre1lent w:e are called tqIOD to

forget theae prejudieea and to practioe
. .. t" d that WANTED-TO BEAR FROll OWNlllR D.I'

economy ID our ea mg m or er we good farm tor lIalo. Stat. caall prJoe ...s
may have a part in the food-savi. duorlptlon. D.�. BuaII. MlnaeapO.lla. KIna.

campaigD.. In our eating'we should sup-' BUYERS, SEE THESE BARGAINS BE

ply the Deeds of our bodies rather thaa tore r,OB bll)'. F":r�bula_1I .... kWo4.
our wants. '. rrrSa�� A�':a�y�O�I.:ea�IIl�'tu..Weal-

FARM AND PROPERTY WAN'l'ED EV
erywhere, �f you want to lieU. try me. One
per cent comml8dcm after .lIale. It YOU
want to buy. get ml/ Farm JournaL Hahr'.
Farm �ency. 100 Broad St.. Newark. N_ :t.

- .:rACK: FOR 8ALII OR 'ftUDE-r1V8
l'ears old. II'I',"Y. 1. hands jack meuuN; _
collent breeder. 8acrItlce prtce, R8.1TJ' BU
_. Eureka, Kanll&8.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FREE FOR SIX MONTHa-MY SPECIAL
offer to l.atrodace my magaatne. HIIl'YUt",
for Protlt." It Is worth no a copy to _,.
me who bas not aequ'red _ftle'ent 1IlOIleJ'

::.no�:3 g::.-'W-.=.e�,:!.or: f�a::
rIeIler qll1cltly &Del laoaeatt,.. .In_tl...:tor
Proat Is the only lIrotrr_I•• flll_clal 3_
n&l and .1Iaa the Jarll'eBt drcaIation t.
America.' It ehOWll Il_ ,1" II'I'OWII to ".IM.
Write now and ru _ud It .llE months free.
H. L. Barber, nl.21 W. Jackson Boulevard.
Chicago.

.

CATTLE.
12. HEAD 011' maH GRADE HOLBTJDIN

ocnn aDd helfen, priced tor quick _Ie. B.
F. McNatt. OlEtord, WlllconalL

HOLSTEIN CALVES FROM TESTIIID
dame. Blue Label Stock Farm. Route i.
Whitewater. Wls""naln. •

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED SROR'!'-
.

h4WD bull, thirteen montha. John Thorae.
Klnaley. Kan.....

GUERNSEY COW COMING TRREI!I
years old. reBiBtered, wall bred. good type.
desirable, .J. W. Marley, Ollwego. Kanaas.

l"OR SALE-FOUR REGISTER1!ID HOL
stein male calvetl. One large enough fM'
service. AIBO a few lI't'ade hetfera. 11', Eo
Proctor. Oswego, KansaB.

CALVES - HOLSTEINS, SHORTHORNS
and GuelWllleY& A few lIJ)eelally fine ones,
112.50 to 125. For cataloB wrJte Ed Howe,..
South at. PauJ,. HinD.

.

FOR SALE - TWO REGISTERED GAL
loway bulls. also two grades, all two years

old; In' good breeding condJtlQJl, priced cheap
for quick action. J. F. WInter. Emmett,.
Kaasaa.

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES.
either se:J:. 15-18th_ pure, crated and delly
ered to aay station by expres.. chargell all
paid, for U. apiece. J.l'rauk K. Hawe..
'WhItewater. WJs.

.

FOR SALE - VERY CHOICE HIGH
grade Holstelll calves, either sex. three to
six weeks old. at 120 per head, crated for
shipment. Or It y-ou want dairy catUe of
any age. 1 will buy them at a commission
from the best herds In Southern Wisconsin.
Albert 14. Hanson, Whitewater. Wisconllin.

LICE ON CHICKENS

IT IS LICE THAT KILLS THE LITTLE
cblckens. I make a lice powder that I will
guarantee to take every louee off of little
chickens In one minute or l/our money back.
Two 50-cent boxes sent expre88 prepaid for
n. Thl.. ad will appear ..I)nly 00.08. The
Pruitt Remedy Co.. Hays, Ransa&.

-

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS.-CAN'T lI'lLL

any more orden until June the tenth. -onll'
one kind. Nancy Hall, yellowest, ...._teat
and earliest. Made' 100 bushels per acre

:ua::�el�1::i.lsul:e:6t1:'���n� I:lt:er:3:' w.
D. Hayman, Stillwater. Oklahoma.

DOGS.
AIRDALE - THE GREA'!' TWEN'.rIl!l'1'R

century dog. Collies that aN bred work_
We breed the beat. Send tor Ust. W. JL
Watson, Box UI, Oakland, Iowa.

SITUATION WANTED_

HARRIED HAN WITH WIlP.E 'AND ONE
ehlld wants steadl' work OD tum. Add.....
N. 8., care Ka.nsaa lI'&rmer.

SINGLE 'MAN WANTS II'AIUI WOR..
Age 25, Christian, do not use tobacco or

booze, good references. Some experIence.
H. Barr, 1424 Wyandotte, Kansa!! City, Mo.

WANTED-STEADY WORK ON FARM

by yoong married mlUl. Ezperlenced farmer
and lltockman. CaD handle dah7 herd. Ad
drE'ss Walter B. Polley, St. Charles, 1II1ssouri.

...IUI WaITING '1'0 ADVBB'I'I8EBS
PLEASB JIOI:NTlON KANSAS YABliEB

HIGHEST. GRADE WAGONS
CLOSING OUT SALJil OF I AND '�-INCB

farm wqon geara. Complets wltla .....
brakes. double tNN, etc. AU n_ and Ia
A-1. condftf01l. Snall. Lock DIm It, etatt_
... Kaasu CIty••1-.-1.

HOGS.
DUROC BO.ABS---TWO SPLBNDID PALL

boara. ready tor' ._nee. B..B.. ADderaoa.
Route 7. McPherBon. Kansas.

/

Real Estate For Sale
... AC.aBi8 CBIIZlI[ JIO'ft'O.II lI''''''
1.0 &Creal fine altalfa" wheat or corn land;

10 _rea meadow; U' acrM r...tDN; »,GOI
worth of Improve.menta. 8p endJd 011 and

Ii! prospect. BazgaJns, Act QulCk. on1F
_per acre.

.

T. 8I'ON8 JI'AEDOlRA. KAN.

WANTED
'l'o ,trade firet-cl_ farm III Iowa or 101l

newt. for hleb-elaMI herd of ,Shorthora_ or

Hereford... Nothing but top quality cattle
_Ider� Give ClOmplete IDformation coa

cenling herd In nrst letter. Will II'lye com

plete d_lptlon of propert" aad location of
same la reply.
AlIOS BUlUIAlfS Watertoo. row.

800 AVBES, 1% mi. city 4."e, this county.
t4 per a. Some terma. Putare alld fna't
I_II. a mL sptendJd 011 welL No Ie._.
aaarantee to .1_ It 50c per acre.
8OV'I'lIl!:RN BEAL'I'Y CO•• IIClAIeaUr. Old&.

Government .Keel 8aIl :Fndt Lmld can be
located on Deaert Act Dear DeDa under newly
completed Irrlll'aUoIl _"atem. Eaa" payment&.
'I'b_...... au D Bl4C.. Dea ...er. Colo.

ZDO-ACRE J!'AB-. one mile raDroad 1IIt&
Hon; 40 acres alfalfa, 68 acres cpm, 10 acrea
timbea. remainder p.uture. Family orchard.
llght Improvements. SplendId water_ Bac
rlflce price. Come at once. Wrtte for Hat
of farm bargalns. clover. wheat, alfalfa. Coni
land. lIIA.NSF.lELD BROS., Ottawa,X--

FARM AND HERD.

The "Review and Album" of the Ill'
IDter.oatlonal Live Stock EltJIosJUon lau juBt
been published. This Is a complete hlatol'J'

��:e02hth': .::r�o!�c�'i��I� ���t �� f�c�
book that wlll greatly Interest breeder. 01
pure-bred Dve stock and many others. A.
copy of It can be secured by .endJog 'flfty
oonts to the InternaUonal LIve Stock �
position, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Only a few bulls out ot many thou.ada
have da.ma who .hold any world's record.
The bulls whose slre's dams bold world rec

ord.. are Dot at all plenty. But the chance
ot combining the two, and tlndlng a bull
whose dam and sire's dam have both held
world records, Is· scarcely worth figurine.
Yet that Js the distinction that H. B. Cowl_
8St. out tor Walker Copla ChampIon. leulor
bull III the Rraeburn Holstein herd.

R. .:r. Bazant, of Narka, Ransa.. owner of
one of the cholco herds of Spotted Poland
Chinas now assembled, reports his JOO sprtng

g�'f:'V/r�:�douim-��edt"e a!�::c�ep:�s I:
bookIng o�n rapidly tor spring pigs,
Many of the orders are for pairs and trios.

�tB:.rz:n�:O:�"fh��tbO�t::db1;or:�
China IIlres now In servtce, and III addltloa.·
to the 200 spring pigs he has a very fin.
lot of tall gUts sired by these great boars.
The sows In his herd are remarkable for
their size s,nd quality.

ow<iierMOf ��rl�r\h:f0�t!�:�C::::- h=u:r
Polled Durham cattle In K:anaas. reports his
herd doing well. By careful mating for

yean Mr. Albright hu succeeded In baUd

till!' up a herd of the beefy type that are the
profitable kind on the farm. The breeding
of ha. herd III the 'best of the breed and he
has a great lot of Indlvldual... A teature
of the herd at this time .. the choice lot
of youne etock, meIudl1ll!' young bula. by 8.

goon aoa of Roan Hero.

P. W. Walmer. of Whitewater. W1SCODlltn,
OWneT of Way Side Stock Farm ..Dd herda
of Holstein aud Gaems.". ca-tUe, reports 8.

COOd demand for hJgh-c1aa dairy cattle.

Way 81de lI'arm IIaa supplied daJryDlen and
tarmere In the Southweet with a large num

ber of Holsteins _d Ouernaey. during the

put year,

H. W. Estes, of Sitka, Ka_ Nporta hi.
Shorthorn herd doing welL Mr. EtItea hu
aucceeded In buUdlne' up oi. herd of richly
bred Jdeal type Shorthorns. The blood line.
tn hi. herd are the beat of the breed. A
feature of his herd at th.. time a. a _Iect
'Iot of "oaac bula. randDg tn nge from two

7e&r8 down to ebt monthL

Rq Co .Judd. of st. Charlae. mlnols, who
__ eood herdB of re&1Btered and hJgll

=:= :;��:.a C::!:' �:r::;'�n&8. E' .:::
dalty a. Rotatet... that are produce..... an"
Ift&IlJ' of the good prodaclac her4B 1l_ aB

_mbled weN ata.rted with tOUlld&tlOD etock
from his herd.

�. P. Wen.. of lI'orm08O, KaII_ owner

of oae of the aelect herde of Duroc Jerseys
-tn this state, has saved forty head of extra
good spring pigs that are growing out fine.
Th_ pig. were all atred by Highland
Cherry King %04t�5, one of the Ifood Duroo
sires now In service. Among the dams a....

such sows as Golden Promise, Professor'•

Belle, Golden Fancy and Nodel Lady.

. ,
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Reliable
K A N S A S F k-R M, E R

Poult�", Bre·ede·r.�
PLYMOUTH'RQ,CKS.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. " PER HUN
dred. Nora Lamaster. HalloW;lI.lI. '!'ansa..
BARRED ROCK EGGS. FAN6y STOCK.

heavy laying strain. ".25 (per hundred.
iliaI'I Summa. Dept. G. Gentry. Missouri.

, W'HI'l'E'ROCKS, SIZE' AND QUALITY.
.ood egg stl'aln. Egg_tltteenl $1; tltty. $8;
bUIli;!red" $6. G. M. Kretz, CI fton, Kanus.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, ONE DOLLAR PElt
.ettlnlr; choice stock. Mrs. E. C. Hicks,
Columbus, Kansas.

PURE, BARRED ROCK 'EGGS - FARM
range, $I per tlfteen, U' per hundNid. Mrs.
,H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kansas.

BA:RRlIlD ROCK EGGS FOIt HATCHING•.

JIlllrhty-seven premtums. A. G. Hammond.
Vlnland, Kansas.

'

BAltRED' ROCKS - SEVENTY -THREE
llremtums: Breeders tor sale. EgglI' half
I!!'lce. Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center.
{,-anaas. .

,

> BEAUTiFUL IMPERIAL "RINGLETS."
Pl'lct!'s egg. reduced atter May 10," No. l:
either mating, U·. tlfteen; ,a.60. thirty; $10
hundred. Mrs. Iver Christenson. Jamestown.
MIl!sourl.
WARD'S !BARRED ROCKS-FIVE YARDS

both matl'ngs, trom Clilcago winners. ,Eggs,
$8 tor fifteen. Send tor catalog and list.
W. H. Ward. Nickerson. Kansas.'

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. GOOD FARM

I'ange. $4 per hundred; $1.60 per thirty.
¥rs. Rosa Janzen. Box 242. Geneseo. Kansas.

SIX GRAND PENS. ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Reds that have shape. size and color.
Mated to roosters costing $16 to ,60. Fif
teen' eggs. $2.60; thirty eggs. ,,; fltty eggs,
U. Fine pure-bred range flock. $6 per hun
dred. Baby chiCkS. Send ,tor catalog. W.
R. Huston. Red SpeCialist. Americus. Kan.

ANCONAS�
S. C. ANCONA EGGS. $6 HUNDRED.

Fine layars. Mrs. Will, Torgeson. 'White
City, Kansas.

ORPINGTONS.
FINE GOLDDUST BUFF ORPINGTONS-

Eggs� $1.60 setting, f8 hundred. Prepaid.
Mary E. Price, Route 7, Manhattan, Kansas.

CEDARDELL POULTRY FARM-S. C.
Butf Orplngtons, exclusively, bred tor size.
color and eggs. $1 -per slxteen,..Ii per hun
dred. Martha'Brown, Parkervfile, Kansas.

BARRED A'ND BUFF ROCKS - SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Fawn and Penciled
Runner DUClks. Eggs-Fifteen, $1; hundred,
U. trom -range flocks. .1: T. Rickman. KI
owa, Kansas.

FIVE LARGE FLOCKS' UNDER ONE

��l�e�a��'f.'i,���t�s��hl���:a�.rgtte�o��':i
White Leghorn .., all on separate farmll and
speclaUy bred by experts. Prize winners In
all breeds. Egr., $5 per hundred, $1.60 per
setting. Order trom ad. Address E. H.
Hartenbelger, Route 4, Box I, Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE, EGGS-EGGS FROM PURE
breds, and cockerels, turkeys, geese, eight
kinds of 'ducks, pearl and white guineas;
bantams, Barred, White and Butf Rocks,
Rhod. Island Reds, Houdans, Hamburgs.
Games, 'I£ngsh'lI:tis;, Mlnorcas, Brahmas. Co
ehlns, Butt and White Orplngtons. Buff and
Silver I:.wed Wyandot-tes. Leghorns, Hares,

���� t,:��y!�eaF;"I!SCI��f:j.. F�.CYL.P�:�:�:
Plat.!e Center, Neb.

..

BABY CHICKS.

REDS, ROCKS, LEGHORNS; 12c. RE
quest lolder. McCune Hatchery, Ottawa,
Kansas.

MINORCAS.
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA 'EGGS.

f6 hundred; $I setting. Claud HB.IlllltoD,
Garnett, Kansas.

S. C. WHITE, MINORCA;S-EGGS FROM
pure-bred birds, ,3 and $2 per setting. Cor"
respondence solicited. A. Goodwyn. Mln-
neapol,s. Kansas. V

WYANDOTTES.
WHITE WYANDOTTES - EGGS FROM

eholce stock, U.80, thlrilj ,6.- hundred. Mrs.
Will Belghtel, Hoiton, Kansas,. ",

_

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS - STOClII
from (Fishel World Best DlrecU U.50 for
48 ... pre.pald. S. Peltier. Concordia. Kansas.

CHOICE ROSE COMB ',SILVJllR WYAN
dotte eggs,' U 'fo'r 16; '6 for J.OO; Mrs.
Phlllip Schuppert, Arrington, Kansas.

SHuFJroS "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WY
�ndottes. Eggs-Fifteen, $1.60; tlfty, fa.60;
hundred; ,8. Mrs. Edwin ,Shuft, Plevna, KaD;
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, ONE DOL

lar for fifteen. Four-tlfty per hundred.
Geo. Tills. -Fredonia. Kansas. ,_"

'IF :rOU WANT THE BEST SILVElR
Wyandottes, Barred Rocks or White Crested.
Black Polish breedfng stock or egg..

'

write
to Wllliam Nelers, Box T, Cascade, Iowa.

LEGHORNS.
TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LJ!lG.

horn eggs, J. E. Wright, Wilmore" Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Pullet mating only. Tiff Moore, Osage City.
Kansas.

, ,

EGGS. EGGS FROM KEEP-LAYING
strain Single Comb White Leghorns. ThOL
R. Wolfe., Conway Springs, Kansas.

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Eggs tor hatching; torty-flve, U;
one hundred, U. Prepaid In Kansas. G.
Sch_!llidt. Route I, Goessel, Kansas.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-HAVE BEEN
raising them 21 years, the 222 to 286 egg
record kind. Under hens the fertllltJ' runs

!�1l'val �!�;;.�!��en'G!:.��h, l:fil.J�'!.' =::!::
TURKEYS�

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS-TWO
year-old hen, 40-pound tom. f3 setting. S.
Peltier, Concordl�, _Jtansas. �

FEATURING THE MUCH - WANTED
"Goldbank" Mammoth Brone turkey..
Eggs, U e&eh after April 1. Will bOQk or
ders. Mr.. Iver Christenson. Jamestown.,
Kansas.

'

, BRAHMAS.

PHEASANTS.
� PHEASANTS - DEMAND UNLIMITED
tor Rlngnecks this spring at f8 to $8 pair.
Try them. Eggs from these, U dozen; 24

_ tor $7. Harper Lake Poultry. Farm. James
town, Kahsas.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
BUFF DUCK EGGS, DOZEN ,1. ROBERT

Webster. Canton, Kansas.

OfH'thX:' Pa��::' 1�y�3!'1�':':he�r':,�8, 3c,:r:�
Shorthorns, reports a flnit_ lot of spring
calves coming along In fine condition. Mr.
Holmes owns one of. the��/(Dod show herds
of Kansas, headed by 'the great show bull.
Prince Valentine 4th and Clipper Brawlth.
The herd cows are trom some of the best
tamllles ot"-Scotch cattle, representing the
Orange Blossoms, Bl,ltterflys. Queen of
Beautys 'and Violets. A'strong feature of
the herd at this time Is' a choice lot of
young -stock bulls ready for service.

This beautiful home and four lots on Topek&. Avenue for sale. or will exchange
for good tarn. Ian.. In Eastern Kansas.

0. W. DEVINE, 201 Topeka Avenue, T,OPEKA, KANSAS

J

Ratio'D'
,

,

WHEAT is' one of the 'best of ·Manipulation haa probably 'done
chicken feeds, but it is too high, something to effect prices, but in the
in price at the present time to case of eggs the principal reason is the

use as a feed for hens. In view of this reduced supply. People generally .bave
fact, it will be interestirur to learn that neglected to keep -up their flocks. If in
on the United States Department of reducing flocks they were .deereased Onl7
Agriculture experiment farm excellent by disposing ,of the non-producing fowls,
egg-laying results were secured with & the egg production would remain nor

wheatl,ess ration. Th.rty Leghorn pill- mal" Mr. Johnson- found in his investi
lets to which this ration has been fed '�tionlJ-that,pliopre have simply Bold ,off
for a year and a half produced an aver- a part of the flock without making any
age Qf 147.3_eggs per hen f_or tlle -'pullet pstaocrtkic.,ul�� seljlc�tl?,n of the unpro�u"tive
year. This compares favorably:with egg' .

1ields secured on other rations .eonjain- '"
mg wheat and therefore more ezpenslve. Caponi 't� the Re�cui!'-This pen, moreover, d'uring the first siX-, .

teenweeks: of its second,ye'ar has aver-, '" Make ,capon!!' of the young roosters,
aged' 28.5', eggs per hen., 17.5 ,egga, per ,th�s d!>Ubli�g the. po�nds o� J]lal,'ket
hen 'being produced in Marcll•. , .

' poul�ry .and .mcreasmg Its ,quabty. Mar-
The : same wheatless ration has been k.et It next ,Fe'j)ruary and March, when

fed since last November to a pen of, Buff the�e iii no ot�e� supply of fresh po;u�try
Orpington pullets which have laid fifty- avallable. ThIS IS one .of the suggestlonll
three eggs per hen in twenty weeka..and' of tb,: Poultry Committ.ee of the State
hold the highest egg record -of any of Council .of Defe�:,e. �l1S result can be
the large feeding pens of pullets at the ac�ompbsh!ld at a pro!lt to the poultry
farm this year. Two other pens how- raiser besides supplymg the consumer

ever, are leas than one egg per hen be- with a st�ictly fresh high-quality prod-
hind this pen. uct at a bime when no other can be h\,d.
The ration

.
used was as follows: Ordinarily the young roosteg! are Put

Scratch mixture - Two pounds cracked on the market during the hot months 'of
corn, one pound oats. Dry mash-Three the year when there is an abundance of
pounds corn mell;l, one, pound beef s.crap. po�1try for sale �t.' comparat�vely lo.w
The scratch mixture was fed sparmgfy prices. By eapomsmg ,them-:'they Will

so that the hens ate about equal parts make a profitable growth every day up
of this mixture and of the dry mash. to February or March, when they- can,

The total grain consumption of feed- be sold at good prices. They �an be
for the year was fifty-two pounds, of profitably carried even a month or two
which twenty-six pounds was scratch longer if desired.

'

,

mixture. Throughout the year it took Half, the chickens hatched, or nearl,.
4.6 poy.nds of feed- to produce a 'dozen 80, will be male birds. Sold in the ordi
eggs. nary way this half of all our poultry
This scratch mixture" with wheat will reach the'markets during the hot

$\!.57, cracked, corn $1.35, and oats 70 months of JulY'- August and September.
cents per bushel, is 49 cents per hun- It will be too hot to put them in cold
dred pounds cheaper than the regular storage at that time. .Held 'as roosters
mixture of equal parts cracked co�n, they soon become staggy and tough and
Wheat, and oats. Another mash which will not be worth much on the market
is slightly cheaper than this one is made and must then be sold at a loss. If all
of 4 per cent each bran and middlinga, are forced on the market, or any 'con-

26 per cent beef scrap, and 66 pill' cent siderable part �of them, at the tender,
corn meal. acceptable ,frying stage in July and Au-,
If the wheat is omitted from the ra- "gust, the price is bound to go away down

tion it is very essential to feed a con- and they must be sold at a loss,
aiderable proportion of beef scrap in The most expensive, risky part of the
the mash, but with present prices beef poultry business is to raise the chicks
scrap is one of the cheapest poultry to the two-pound frying size. The only
feeds, considering its high protein COIl- practical way to save the male half of
tent. our flocks so that they will be fit and
These experiments prove that wheat is available for food when needed is to

not essential in an egg-laying ration and make capons of them. This should be
that excellent results can be secured by done when they are from six to eight
using corn and oats as a 'scratch mix- weeks old, or when they weigh a pound
ture, provided this is fed with a good and a .half to two pounds, which should
mash containing 25 per cent beef scrap. be between the ages given. Any time

,

between these ages and weights will be
all right.
It is these young males that spoil the

egg crop. Caponize them. Market only
infertile eggs and get more for them,
and at the same time make the capons
the most profitable part of the poultry
business. -

The committee referred to above has
a list of 30,000 poultry raisers who made
capons during the past twp years;' No
matter where you may live, there is al
most sure to be someone in your neigh
borhood. who knows how to make capons.
They will probably be glad to show you
how it is done. The Poultry Committee
of the State Council, of Defense will be
glad to refer you to the nearest person
who' is familiar with the process of
eapomsmg, Address State Council of
Defense, Topeka, Kansas.

Sell Roosters
At'the end of the breeding seaaon a

great many of the roosters should go
to market. May 28 to June 2 has been',
designated as "swat the rooster week"
in K,ansas. A great saving would be

brought about if only infertile eggs were

'-produced during the summer Beason and
the only way to insure this is to mar

ket, kill, or confine all the males. Nearly
all the enormous annual loss due to in
fertile eggs can be eliminated if the
roosters 'are removed from the flocks.
Rooster week offers an excellent

chance for the co-operation of merchants
-and farmers. Several dealers have al

ready promised a' premium to every
farmer who will agree to sell every
rooster. This will mean increased profit
through the. sale of eggs in hot weather.

Why Eggs Are High
Statistics gathered by H. H. Johnson,

of the M. M. Johnson Company at Clay
Center, Nebraska, help somewhat in un

-

derstanding the situation which has kept
up the price of poultry and eggs.
Out of 5,298 reports covering flocks

on farms and in small 'towns all over

the country, Mr . .fohnson found that the

average flock of hens at the present tiD?-e
is 107. A similar canvass was made m

1914, the results showing that the ave�
age flock in that year was 146. ThiS
reduction in the size of the average flock
is undoubtedly the principal reason that
poultry and egg prices are high, and it
IS likely that eggs the coming fall and
winter will be liigher in pr�c� :than they
were last year.

Canning outfits should be put in oper
ation without delay. Rhubarb, aspara
gus and' greens are now ready for use.

All of these will taste good next winter,
and surplus quantities should not be
wasted. Full instructions for the can:
ning of these vegetables will be fur
nished on request by the division of ex
tension in the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege.
'Ed Beavers, ot junction City. Kansas, has

succeeded In building up' a herd of Po'and
Chinas that for breeding and type aro

among the outstandln� herds now assent-

�l��'t prg��S ���e �e,n t��:'s b�!�Se�e"reev��:�d
by Kan'sas Giant, he by The Giant, a bOllr
weighing 1,136 pounds; others by a good
Bon of the 1,126-11ound Big Tlmm and out
of Expansion bred sows. Mr. Beavers also
has a good herd of HeretOI'd cattle and has
Baved a fine lot ot spring calves this' year,
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A PRI� Wll'tl'lING 'POLLED D'Ull:lLQI SALE. .

IITrll.·· luital" lid lia -I.t

8.Miles North'.f Holton

Straight Creek, Kill;, Frida" JUI' 8

37 Femal_s·..·l0-Bu.lls
TWENTY SONS AND'DAUGHTERS OF T� GRAND CHAMPIOB.

TWENTY COWS WITH CALVES AT FOOT 'OR SAFE m CALF BY BIlL
�

,
.

.-

This sale will offer to buyers an opportunity to secure either aD aged
show herd headed by the..Champion True Sultan, or a y011Dg herd, ,aired by
him. headed by the seni'oi:' yearling. Sultan's Conqueror. All are nictlly fitted
and in prime condition to carry on �he fall shows. The show recorda of. this

herd, during the past, few years, have marked it as one of the strongest col.
l'ectioDs of hornless Shorthorns in the Middle Weat. The entire lot, of show

cattle is selling. The COW!! with calves at foot are in good breeding condition

,and merit the attention of those looking for the', best. _.
'

..

'

Write today for a saie catalog. AddresB

ED. STEIE,Lfl, STRAIIH,T CREE_. IlISl8
Auetioneers-CoL Dun�1lD, CoL Nee and CoL-·HcFadden.

,
EDGEWOOD FARM

REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS. HAVE Fl�1}t�� :J:��Y.E.YEABLIN__0
D,. J. White, Clements, Kan...

SHORTHORN CATTLE. POLAND CHINAS

IS Shorthorn Bulls
\

, P!!-��!�!�! cJ!�!� g�!�!!'
You prove !t at my expense. Breeding stock
tor sale at all time!!.'

.'

L. C. WALBRIDGB - BUSSELL,'KANSAS

POLAND CHINA HOGS 1llOHEADIN

Breeding stock tor aale. Imhlune. H::N:tae_
tlon g,!ar,ante�d. Come and aee me.

V. O. JOHNSON 4ULNE, KANII48

Beds and roans. Pure Scotch and Scotch

to�ped yearling bulls, 10 to 18' months old,
at farmer prices. Farm at Pearl. Ship over

Rock Island, Santa Fe, .trnton Pacific and

MissourI Pacific. Come and see me.

C. W� TAYLOR, Abilene, Kan.
Dickinson CoontJ',

I,clmore SprinCI Shorthoml"
Master of Dale by the great Avondale

heads herd. A tew young Scotch bulls and
bred heifers tor sale.

H, M. HILL LAFONTAINE. KANSAS

SPRING CREEK SHORTHORNS
HeJl,ded by the great sire, Orange Goods.

Best families represented In herd, good In

dIviduals. Choice young stock for sale,
THOS. MURPHY a SONS, (�orbln! .Kan888.

TWO SHORTHORN BULLS.. One, herd
boar. 'Fall gilt., bred or open. February'
and March pigs, pair or trio, no relation. S.
C. WJllte Leghorn eggs. '

B. C.'WATSON - ALTOONA. KANSAS

Sunflower Herd of Shorthoms
A tew good cows and helters tor sale, also
choice bull calves. Corne and see my herd.

A. L. :HARRIS - _OSAGE OITY. KANSAS

ALYSDALE HERD OF SCOTCH SHORT-
HORNS

Prince Valentine '4th and Clipper Brawlth
In service. Orange Blossoms, Butterftys,
Queen of Beautys a,nd Violets. Choice

young stock tor sale.
-

H. H. :HOLMES. Boote 28, Topeka. Kaneas

FA.RM ANI) HERD.
Dr. :J, H. Lomax, of St. :Joseph, MI.ssourl.

has announced a sale of Jersey cattle to be
held June 26 at his tarm near Leona, Kan
sas, The sale will be unde. the manage

ment of B. C. Settles, of Palmyra, MissourI.
the well known Jersey sales manager. Fifty
head ot choice Jerseys will, be catalogued
and the offering will be representative of
the producing families of the breed.

InquIries for catalogs Indicate, that Ed
Stegelln's Polled Durham eale to be held at
Straight Creek, Kansas. June 8, will be one

of the big events In sale circles this season.

An otferlng Including the great prize 'win

ning bull, True Sultan. and twenty ot his
sons and daughters, will attract Polled Dur
ham breeders from many states, The addi
tion ot Mr; Stegelln's show herd'- to the

orterlng makes It doubly attractive. '

W. "W. Otey & Sons of Winfield, Kansas,
are practical ,farmers �and' stockmen. Their

�peclalty Is. alfalf.... dairy cattle
-

and Duroc

Jersey swine. Mr; Otey Is one of the good
boosters for DurocA. He has shown IL uum-

��fdO!t�:k''rt!fOn:n�th�%sst..t�,t���na'}.�a�eas�
The herd sows are a tine lot-and' represent
most all the popular tamilles, The herd
boars now used are Hercules. by Crimson
Wonder 4th out of a Good E Nuft AgaIn
King dam. ThIs hog In his two·year-old
farm wlll _w weigh 750 pounds, just In
breedlftg 'condition. It properly tltted he
wllf be a close candidate tor the champion
aged boar at our tall talrs this year. Her-

��I:f�ir �gr.IS��da�d t��t hoVda i. 111C?-�I·C:l. •

darn. ThIs hog Is probably one of the most

Intensely ,bred Col. hogs living, and a proven
sire ot the show yard type. Otey & Sonl!!

have, saved slxty-tlve head ot spring pigs
that .....e splendid prospects.

. TOWIVIEW HERD 80lRI
Ten ,big stretchy tellows, tarrowed In :June.

Everyone a good one. Two choice tall year
lings. I ship my boars and gilts any place
on approval. They make good. Prices are

right. CRAS. E. GREENE, P�od7. Kan.

Langford's Spotted Polands. 011'" bred for
fall farrow. Future herd boars. Satisfaction lIIlarau
teed. T. T. LANGFORD .. SONS. Jameaport. Mluourl

POLAND CHINA BOARS

TwenW-t1ye choice spring boar pIgs sIred
by Caldwell's Big Bob: Big Hadley Jr., King
Price Wonder, Columbus Defender, Big Bo�
Wonder and Fessey's Tim. Some fine pros
pects Il'Ild prtcad reasonable. Immune.
BERT E� HODSON., ASHLAND. KANS4S.

BEAVER'S POLAIDS
Good stretchy Poland China spring boars,

sired by Kansas Giant by the l,135-poUnd
The Giant. Others by a good son of the
,l,125-pound Big Tim, out of Expansion sows.

Choice. U5. ED' BEAVERS
Boute, Z Junction City, Kansas

Bazant'. Famous Spotted
Polands

Choice Fall Gilts Out ot Big Mature SoWII.
Two buadred MarCb pip for sale on approvaL All

to be recorded free In the S. P. C. RecOf'd Association.
AY8rllle In litter, nine. Can Bell boar and four pita
not related. Bired by three or the b..t boars In the
W..t. I can start you In the buslnees.

R. J. Bazalit, Narka, Kanaas
(Repullllo County.)

Ship over the Rook Island and :8urllntrton llallroadJl.

DUROC JERSEYS.

MAPLEWO'OD DUROCS
Fifteen serviceable boars tor sale, sired by

Gelmon's Good-E-Nuft. FIrst chOice, $S5.
t.o.b. Herington, Kansas. ,

MOTT a SEABORN, HERINGTON, KAN.

LONE TREE DUBOO FARM
Herd Boar Graduate Prince by Graduate Col.
Sows, Ohio Chief Tata�ax, Model Top

and Good Enough Again King blood lines.
Spring pigs, two for ,$35.00, three tor U5.00;
not related. I

GEO. J. BURKE. LITTLE RIVER. KANSAS

McBRIDE'S DUROCS
Booking orders for spring pigs. Choice

���ii,Plg-iV��.p�:��'I:�n:;k��t����ce

IMMUNE DUROC-J E R S EYS
Forty·flve head spring boars 'and gilts,

March and April farrow, by Gano Pride 2a

by Gano' Pride, out ot a Graduate Col. sow.

Herd sows best of breeding. Write for

prices. T. F. DANNER, Winfield.' KanI!Ias.

MAU.R_�R."S HO.LSTEIN'! FAR'M
Ie otterlng a n_umbe,J! ot cholce.young pure-bred cow.....Ith good IA. It. O. recorda; also year
linn and heifer calves and a select lot .»of young bUJI caJves with world'. record backln...

'Wrlte' tor pedigrees, and bargain prlcea. AI80 grade--cows, helter. and helter calves •

. '1'... MAUBEK a 00. �,-
I., -'" - ..

_

- EMPOKIA,' KANSAS,

PECK'S HOLSTEINS We b&ve a choice 'lot ot Blttra large
_.

. hlgh.grade Holstelnll, Inuludlulr tresh

cow., heavy; springing cows and ,helfera, and young calvell. Registered
bulla. Come and'see our hercL

'

We meet you. at· train and guarantee
aatl8faction.

'
'

••1 E. PBCK a 'SON, S'&LIN", KANSAS,

IJOLSTBlfI' e,.:!TLB.

IOIIT.111 III
IUEIIIEII'

A. It. O. dama. A· tested bull.
One cow even made It 12 month.

G..:.�te;,. c=d'iCK.
.Route Z 'KID...... KauaI

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

KING'S BEBKSJllBES - Twenty goot
Berkshire tall boars. One good yearlln.
bOar. B. D. KING, BarlinPoD, KaD8U.

,Breeden'Directory
ANGUS CA'l"l'LE.

D. J. '!hIte, 'Cle.menta, J[au.
, RED POLLED CA'l'TLB.

IIaIIlOD Groenmlller, Pomona, J[ana_
JEll8EY CA'l"l'LB.

J. B. Porter a 8oD� Mayetta, Kallo
DORSET HOBN SHEEP

H. C. LaTourette, Boute 2. Oberlin, Baa.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

"...,.,;,.
, "

FOR SALE
aprlal PIli In Pal.. aail TrI..
Not related, from DIY UDde
feated .bow berd 1918. BhJp
at weanlnl. Send for prI_
anll show record. COLEMAN
.. CRUM. D••,ml. K••_

POLLED DURHAM' CATTLE.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.'

RIV�SIDE AYRSHIKES
Mo.t profitable dairy cow, Herd, headed

by a_son ot August Lassie, the 4-year-old
champion. Young animals, both sexes. ,for
aale. J. F. Conv"'dT,a Co., Woodville, N. Y.

AYRSHIRE COWS.

Ji:or Sale - Heavy producing registered
Ayrshire cows a�d4.helfers, bred to treshen

�.��t�&��� a �ew .G�E���sKANSAS
LINNDALE FARM AYBSHIBES ,

Three choice bull calves for sale. Their
darns are on A•. B. 'test. Wrlte�tor partic
ulars. Visitors always welcome.
JOHN LINJ!l a SON, MANHATTAN, KAN.

AUCTIONEERS.

Jas. T. McCulloch LI'�!�O::;':='1.�, I
Write for date. CLA"{.CEl'fTER, �BAS

LESTER .. ILUDLTON
Live Sto� Auctioneer

"

Write tor terms and date. _ Clarksdale, Mo•.

HORSES AND MULES.

PERCHERONS. BELGIANS, SHIRES.
Ton stalllons ready for beavy Btand: Uo

yearllnl8 and twoB. Youq flm.. , Uo
mares with colt by Bide and bred ..&In.
All relliatered. One buiutred Indlvldu&1a
of first rank for Bale.

'

FRED CHANDLER. R. 7, Chullon, low.
lust abo.e Kana. Clt.r

Bam FnU ot Pel'tlheron 8taWOIUI _d MarM•.
Twenty-tlve mature and aged jacks. Priced
to llell. AL. E., SMITH, La'It'I'eDce. Kan_.

.
",:, ,GUERNSEY CATTLE.

'Chqlce Guernsey Calves-Ten helters, 15-
16ths 'pure, beautifully marked, trom heavy
producing darns, UO each. Satisfaction

• guaranteed. L. TerwU1-iJrer, Wauwatosa.Wla.

ANGUS, CATTLE

Aberdeen-Ancul 'arClinl
Fourteen richly-bred helters, good Individ

uals, low down, blocky. ,.,sy-teedlng kind.
Very best blood lines. Bak'galn price, $1,600
for. the lot, f.o.b. Salisbury, It taken at once.
Also two young bull. priced right. Thirteen
years a breeder.

V. E. LAWBENOE. SALISBURY. MISSOUBI

•

HOLSTBIN: e_A.,TLE.

High grade cows and heifer., carloads or

-lesll. Calves crated and .blpped anywhere,
price tzO.

F. W. W.&LMEB

W.. IHde Stoek Farm: - WJiltewater, WIL

II'ff. r(.r. d :Hal.t.i.
Buy your-n�l[t' bull calf trom a herd tha"

_

won the butter teat over aU breeds.
J. P.� SCRANTON, KANM8'

CEDII UIE HOLITEII HE.
We are making velT 10.... price. on a few

young bull calves. It will pay yoU to but
them ot us while young. Sired by our' 28.'"
pound gr&lld.on ot Pontiac Korndyke.
T. lIJ. EWING, INDEPENDENCB, KANSAS

H.... 01'111., H.....1n CliVI' 12.rt=.
b;;a;-, to 8 weelal oIoIj beautiful" marked, 120 MdL

Bate dell!8fJ' ana satisfaction l(Ilaranteed.
FERNWOOD FARMa, W,AUW,ATOSA, WISCONSIN

,Iraeburn Holsteins· '��I�v�6p�
Champion, whose dam- ,and sire's dam each
held world's 'records In their d�y.
H. B. COWLES, 808 Kan. Av., !ropeka. Kano

Holatelll and Gnerneey Calv_Both ....... ,1
weella ,old, nJcel,y marked. fawn and white. black and
white. mlllU, 15·18tba, $25 each. crated for abJpmeot.
SatWaction l\Ia....,teed. -

Edgewood FIU'JDII - Whitewater, WlsCODeta

GOLDEN BIlfLT HOLSTEIN HERD
Herd headed by SIr Xorndyke Bess Hello

No. 165948, the 10ng'Cllstance alre. His dam,
grand dam and dam's two .Istera' average
bet.ter' than 1,200 pounds butter In one year.
Y6ung bulls ot serviceable age�tor aale.

W. B. BENTLEY, MANHATTAN, KANS:&S

8egrlat a StepheDlloD, HoltoD, KBn. Breed:
era exclusively ot f,ure-bred prlze-wlnnlnll

�:f���:�eakJng Ho steins. Correspondence

CEDAB LAWN FABM8
C. A. Schroeder. 80u ProPII.

'

,

FOl'ty yearll of registered Holstein breed;;

�':,�. Jg�a:::I�:KOI���h¥i:::s. O�ta��-��:
and get delivered prices on young bulls.

W. C. SCIlBOEDEB - WEST BEND. WI&.

Shady Brook,Holsteins
,

A' tew, choice young springers, also some

high class young bulls. It yoU want record
breeding, we will be pleased to have you
Inspect our ofterlng.
M. E. MOORE. CO. CAMERON. MO.

HI8H' aRIDE HOLSTEII .CALVES
Five to silt weeks old, nearly pure, well

marked... 120, express paid.
OOLD'SPBlNGI5 lI'ABM. WhltewateJl, Wla.

HOLSTEINS
Beglstered and high grades, oliws and'

helfors. The milky strain, service bulls,
carloads or less. High grade hellc"'. calves,
$18 each, crated. Write me. I h!.;o w,hat
yoa want.

BAY C • .JVDD ST. CHABL�.!ili� ILL.

SHORTHORN BULLS'
A two-vear-otd herd bull, dark red. fine,

Individual. Also six-months-old bulta for sale.,
H. W. ESTES, SITKA. CLARK CO., KAN.

JERSEY ·CATTLE.

·120 Jerle, COWl Ind 'H.ife,.
Pure-bred aria high grade. Forty. bred

yearlings, superior individuals. all trom
profitable darns, now tor sale.

J. W. BEBBY a SON, Jewell CltJ', KaD8u

REDHURST JERSE YS
Orandaon. ot Oolden Jolly and Noble oC

Oaklands tor sale.' Also a tew tancy cow.
and heifers ot'same breeding. Write.
REDMAN a SON TIPToN. MlSSOJ1Bl
BesiBtered Jersey Bulls. butter-bred, from

high prodUCing cows. Photo furnished. Malt.
well'. J..BY Dairy. Boute Z. Touek., KIIIIo

'GAl-LOW�Y CATTLE.

Q,ALLOWAY BULLS
SIXTY yearling and two-year-old bulla"

.trone and'rugged; farmer bul1s.,·have beell
.

���;�own. Will price a tew cows and

.. E. FB.IZBLL, FrbeD, Pawuee Co••K_

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

HALOYON HERD HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Best breeding, best type. Stllck for sale.

GEO. W. ELA, Valley Fan., 'Kansas

When writing advertisers, please meDo!

�ion KANBAS FABHEB.
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Next Saturday- ..NearYourHome
On Saturday, June 9th, there _wiD be a field demon

stration of the STAUDE Mak-a-Tractor near your home•.
Hail the coupon at once and we will teU you where you
can see one of the most td/icient farm tractors in the 'World
at 'U1U1'k. This demonstration will be repeated on eae"
8ot'U�y during the month of June. Plan noW' to be
there and see for yourself what the STAUDE can do.
Go on Jnne 9th, if possible, b:ut be sure to go on the next
Saturday if you can't get away for the first demonstration.

During this month we will conduct more than 2,000
demonstrations for the benefit 'of the progressive farmers
of this country. We promise to show you and your friends .

a farm tractor that will do your farm. work at one-fourtA
the cost qfhorses-and 'one-half'the cost qfany other typeqf
farm tractor- nO'tlJ on the market.

_ '-.

.
The STAUDE Mak-a-Traetor converts any Ford CRr_

into a tremendously powerful small tractor. It giveS'.yourFord eleven times the pulling power that it now "as-yet
puts only half of the maximum load on your engine, Your
engine will last twice as long as it would under full load
on the road-and the tractor attachment :will never wear
out, with ordinary care.

Come to the demonstration and learn the possibilities
of the

STAUDE Mak-a-Tra.ctor
Make us prove to you that it will do the work ofany four horses-go anywhere that they can go- travel 5 miles totheir .. miles-do it 24 bours a day during rush season-6000 already in operation, and we are now delivering to dealers

150 a day. .Your dealer can make immediate delivery. .

Plants Seeds in Half the IlDle
We guarantee the STAUDE Mak-a-TractOr to

pull the load of the best aDd fastest-walking four
horse team you ever saw. It will pull your big
gest seeding machine or planter 5 miles to their
4"";'and by having an extra driyer you e&n plant
seed night and day. You can plow, harrow and
plant when the soil fa just right-in less than
half the number of days yoo have to allow with
hones. Y00 save three-fourths -the cost of plant
ing and get yout' cropwell started before drought
or pests haven. chance at it.

.

Binds GrainCheaper and Faster
Pulling the binder has alwaya been a bone

killing job. B\lt the STAUDE pays DOattention
to hot weather, flies, neebeight and long bourse
It enable. you to cut 25 per cent more grain or
earn In ten hours. And you can make one biader
do 1M 'II'OrI dIAne. if you care to run itall night.
Then hook onto two or your biggest racks and
haul two loads to tbe stack at one time.

SbowiDg rear view ofFOllr carwith STAUDE Illat·.1'rIIoctmattaclled. Tbe Pard ensioe and eblUlllia does fUJI #UIl •,..rut. Bftry Job ill equiPlMll\ with a STAUDE IJ)eeiaIradiablr and oiliDlf QBtem. Tractor attacbment e&IIiJ�replaced by regular rear wbeelll I� pl_re driTiDl in 2IJ.illJIIu. Price 01complete STADDEMaII:...Tractor 11111115.00.

r---------. 'qeIlMeWhere"Coupon
I E.C.STAUDE�CO., .•

,.' I
I

2614U_..� A..... It...... ...... IPIau tell me loc:ati011 of foarD_ cIemonmatlou to be Iletd III
my DeiBhborhood each SaturdaJ: cIuti!>c1_. Al80 Ie1I4me full p@rtic>

I aWajlllqut(YDar STAUDE Md-a·Tractor. I (do) (do DO!) owa. Ftml

IcarWIIII:Il would like to_ for farm worII:u_Uu driftilc. •

'. NtI_ I
_ R. F. D. or-StredNo••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I 2bwIt I

Saves'rllDeandMoDeyinHauling
You will appreciate the STAUDE Mak-a

Tractor if you have & long haul to market. For
it will haul the biggest 4-horse load you eYersaw
-5 miles per hour-without stopping�for reat.
water or feed. It never gets tired-slippery
roads or sand have DO eft'ect- and our special
radiator prevents. the engine from overheating.
Mail coupon for full particalan and location of
n�tde�DBbaUo&

E. G. STAUDE MFG. CO.
.2814'University Avenue :st. Paul, Minn.

.....------...--------------_.... .....':;.=.=.,;.;:;..:=.=.=.:�;;;J


